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Carter hears 
energy experts
ATLANTA (A P ) — President Carter heard energy experts today explain 
how the United States could save energy through new technologies.

In a packed seminar room at the Georgia Institute of Technology, the 
president interrupted presentations by panelists to ask questions before 
he was to address the meeting himself.

Carter arrived here at mid-moming from Washington for the White 
House-arranged energy symposium on new fuel technologies.

From Atlanta, Carter was heading to Tampa, Fla., for a town meeting on 
energy and a session with Democratic officials in a state that holds one of the 
nation’s earliest presidential primaries, and whose Democratic Party 
will take a presidential straw vote Oct. 13.

liie  president scheduled a late evening return to Georgia for a four-day 
vacation in his hometown of Plains.

The energy seminar at the Georgia Institute of Technology was arranged 
by Carter’ s science adviser. Dr. Frank Press. A panel of 10 experts 
was expected to give presentations on new energy-producing techniques.

Following the seminar, the president planned to meet with several 
mayors on urban crime, mass transit, the windfall profits tax and revenue 
sharing.

Atlanta Mayor Maynard Jackson, president of the National Conference 
of Democratic Mayors, had invited his colleagues to his city for the meet
ing and initiated the 35-minute conference with Carter.

“ We will discuss a number of issues, but among them will be the 
issue of a rising crime rate in the nation,’ ’ Jackson said, predicting it 
could have “ a tremendously negative potential for the election next year.”

Atlanta, particularly, has been plagued by an increawing crime rate. 
The city has reported more than 150 murders so far this year, more than 
the total for last year. About 60 Georgia state patrolman have been as
signed to relieve local police of traffic duties so the police can concentrate 
on crime.

Former Midlander may be 
named to utility panel

It wasn’ t all work Wednesday on the first 
day o f school in Midland. Happily, for this 
group of boys at Emerson Elementary School, 
recess offered a chance to catch up on sum

mers’ events and renew friendships. An esti
mated 13,981 students showed up for school in 
Midland Wednesday. That total represents a 
drop o f 475 pupils from last year’ s first-day

figure, but school officials said today they 
expect an enrollment o f 15,000 within the next 
two weeks. (S taff Photo by Mike Kardos)

Legislature could meet annually
Local so /ons say  every-year session  feasible

AUSTIN (A P ) — University of 
Texas finance lecturer Henry Moak 
Rollins apparently will be appointed 
to the Texas Public Utility Commis
sion, the Austin American-Statesman 
said today.

Before becoming a lecturer at UT- 
Austin in 1973, Rollins was a products 
engineering specialist in the design of 
oil well drilling tools for Hughes Tool 
Co. and vice president for engineering 
and manufacturing of the Drilco Oil 
Tools Co., Midland.

The newspaper said that Gov. Bill 
Clements’ office has let it be known to 
Sen. Lloyd Doggett, D-Austin, that the 
governor is considering Rollins for

the post.
“ It was confirmed to us that he is 

who they are considering,’ ’ said 
Nancy Williams, an aide in Dogget’s 
office Wednesday.

Rollins was not available for com
ment.

Clements’ office said today there 
were no appointments ready to be 
announced but there might ^  some 
later today.

Clements said earlier in the week he 
would fill the vacancy on the three- 
member utility commission before It 
starts hearings Sept. 4 on a South
western Bell Telephone rate increase 
request.

By LANA CUNNINGHAM 
Staff Writer

The Texas State Legislature easily 
could be revised into an annual ses
sion, rather the current bi-annual ses
sions, Midland’ s two legislators 
agreed Wednesday.

The two — State Rep. Tom Crad- 
dick and State Sen. Pete SneKson — 
reviewed the 66th Legislature’s ac
complishments during a dinner meet
ing of the Midland League of Women 
Voters.

Texas’ Constitution calls for a 140- 
day session every other year, but 
Craddick said it is feasible for the 
State Legislature to meet every year. 
The off-year sessions would be Just to

work out a new budget for the follow
ing fiscal year.

Snelson agreed, saying the legisla
tors now are trying to second-guess 
the rate of inflation and how it will 
affect prices two years hence in set
ting up a budget that won’ t be 
reworked for another two years.

Craddick remarked the Legislature 
passed a $22 billion budget which Gov. 
Bill Clements signed after vetoing 
some items.

The two solons reviewed bills con
cerning the prison and justice sys
tems, welfare, schools, county powers 
and tax reform.

Although a juvenile probation bill 
was k ilM , prospects are good it will 
resurface in the next session, re

marked Craddick, a Republican.
A bill setting up payments to vic

tims of crimes also didn’t make it to 
fruition. Snelson said he voted for the 
bill, but he “ had doubts as to how it 
would be implemented and funded.’ ’ 
Craddick said he voted against the 
bill.

Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children, or AFDC, had its twice-a- 
year bonus payments upped from $60 
to $100. Snelson, a Democrat, said 
these bonuses come at a time in the 
year when children can use the extra 
money, such as for school clothes and 
supplies.

He said payments for each child — 
$32 a month — are on the mea
ger side and increases approved this

past session are “ slight.’ ’
Craddick said “ you can increase 

(these payments) only so much with
out having a tax increase. And you 
wouldn’t get a tax increase through 
that Legislature or the governor.’ ’

A bill giving counties power to 
make or^ances probably will be 
around for some time and eventually 
will pass, Snelson predicted. Crad
dick added he feels the bill is neces
sary.

A property tax relief bill passed last 
session may bs> more like “ transfer
ring taxes from one group to an
other,’ ’ Snelson remarked, then 
added the State Legislature did try to

(See SNELSON, Page 2A)

Councilman says city 
will have loan program

Midland City Council will “ forge 
ahead" with a Single Family Revenue 
Financing Program, even though 
some representatives of local lending 
institutions have expressed negative 
feelings, a City Councilman told the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce dur
ing its luncheon Wednesday.

When asked to give a report on the 
council’s activities and projects, Gor
don Marcum II said the council had

Remodeling safety building in bond issue
EDITOR'S NOTE; Midlanders will 

go to the polls Sept. 4 to decide the 
fate of a $16.83 million bond issue 
containing nine proposals. This Is the 
fifth Id a seven-part series examining 
each proposal.

By LANA CUNNINGHAM 
SUff Writer

Plans for remodeling the Public 
Safety Building depend on the pas
sage of the bond proposal for a 
new Municipal Courts Building.

In the $16.83 million bond coming 
before Midland voters next week, the

Public Safety Building's remodeling 
involves $550,000 of that sum.

Original proposal was for $700,000, 
but $150,000 for part of the jail expan
sion was deleted by the City Council, 
which said other sources for the 
money are available.

The Public Safety Building at 404 E. 
Texas Ave. now houses not only the 
Municipal Court but also the Central 
Fire Station which soon will be locat
ed in new quarters at Crier Park.

W^en the fire department moves, 
and if the Municipal Courts Building 
proposal passes, the police depart
ment will have the entire existing

structure to itself.
“ We (police department) desper

ately need the space and kitchen faci
lities to care for prisoners,’ ’ Police 
Chief Wayne Gideon said.

A proposal written by Gideon out
lined remodeling plans in each section 
of the building.

ON THE GROUND floor, the com
munications room would be moved 
into the existing municipal clerk’s 
room. Five employees now are work
ing in a lO-by-12-foot space for the 
communications room, Gideon 
noted.

If the bond issue for a Municipal 
Courts Building fails, Gideon said 
there are alternatives as to where the 
communications room could be 
moved, but “ these are not desire- 
able.’ ’

Patrol offices and an assembly 
room would be moved into the Munici
pal Courtroom. The area to be vacat
ed by the Central Fire Department 
and an existing classroom would be 
remodeled to accommodate the Per
mian Basin Police Academy.

The academy currently is located in 
a wooden structure on North Colorado 
Street which Gideon described as “ in-

A nsw er Line... 682-5311

By Franchelle Moore P.O. Box 1650, Midtend 79702

Could you give me the address of the U.S. Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service in Washington, D.C, — Becky

e

ANSWER: We understand why you turned to Answer Line for this infor
mation.

It seemed plausible to contact the George Mahon Federal Building in 
Midland to have a U.S. agency member check a directory of governmen
tal agencies and departments. Well, guess this was not the most logical 
supposition after all, because after involved discussions with three such 
departments, such a directory did not exist in Midland — maybe in offices in *  
Odessa.

Next, came the idea of locating a Washington. D.C., telephone direct
ory, because, surely the immigration service would be included. What next 
seemed logical? Checking with the telephone company for the directory. 
No, dead end, until a phone company representative remembered the Mid
land County Public Library has more directories available than the phone 
company.

Thanks to Mrs. C. B. Odom, reference librarian, we have the address 
for you. •

It is the U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service, 4225 Eye St. NW, 
Washington, D.C. 20536. Mrs. Odom not only had the address, here is the 
phone number, 1 - 202 376-8353.

I would like to know why we can't get Channel 17 and 9. Seems that 
SUnton and Colorado City are getting the best sUtions.

I have been on cable since it came here and to think Stanton just 20 miles 
down the road gets the best stations. We have ABC, CBS and NBC. Don't 
any of them stay on all night? 1 do not think this is fair.

I have been in cities where ail three have all night shows. We pay good 
cable money and don’t get anything worth looking at. I f we could get 
Channel 8 instead of 13 that would be better than we have. — L.A.W.

ANSWER: Possibly, since writing your letter to Answer Line, you no
ticed the front page article on Midland’s cable business by Staff Writer 
David Campbell. The article was published August 19.

Campbell’s story mentioned that one of the misunderstandings in Mid
land about cable television concerns limitations when it comes to pro
gramming on all cable TV channels.

Tom Mixon, owner of a Midland cable television sorvice, said in the 
article, “ Midland is allowed by the Federal Communications Commis
sion to have one independent station (Channel 11) and one education sta
tion (Channel 13).’ ’ This ruling applies to major markets only.

In explaining the absence of programming from Atlanta or Chicago, 
Mixon went on to say that this falls in the major market category.

Stanton can provide any amount of programming to its consumers, he 
said, because it does not come under the major market hekding.

Mixon said they could sacrifice the Dallas-Fort Worth channel for the At
lanta channel, but do not because many of their customers are from the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area.

Seems that contracts with various microwave companies would not 
allow cable 'FV companies to drop a station and add another one.

Here’s a possible bright spot for you, though. Mixon predicted the F (X  
may change the current rule in January 1980 to allow certain major mar
kets to have additional independent stations. He also said Midlanders will 
pay no additional amount for cable service should that occur.

adequate and old.’ ’
Students must utilize the YMCA 

building for physical training, ac
cording to Gideon. With remodeling, 
the training for physical tactics and 
classroom instruction could be done 
under one roof.

A DRIVE-IN RAMP on the south 
side of the Public Safety Building 
would be converted to a sally-port to 
insure a secure area for transporting 
persons to the jail, Gideon proposed.

The police chief said the sally-port 
is an area where a vehicle is driven 
inside and then secured by electronic 
gates.

On the second floor a law library 
and attorney-client consultation area 
would be constructed. A visiting area 
also would be included, Gideon said, 
as prisoners now must visit by talking 
through t  speak hole in the cells.

The biggest remodeling project, 
though, would be in the jail area on 
the sec(wd floor.

City Manager Jim Brown said more 

(See REMODELING, Page 2A)

discussed the housing loan program 
and definitely will try to institute it in 
Midland.

Opposition to the program came at 
a meeting last Fridav between local 
financiers and members of the Mid
land Housing Finance Corp., a local 
non-profit organization set up to ad
minister the mortgage program.

The loan program would involve the 
corporation selling about $25 million 
in bonds in the name of the city of 
Midland. The money would be admin
istered through lending institutions to 
applicants applying for a home loan.

Under the program, the underwrit
ing firm said at that Friday meeting, 
the loans will carry about 8 percent 
interest — compared to II percent 
today — and will be available to low 
and middle income families who meet 
the criteria.

Marcum told chamber members 
that “ local institutions are the ones 
who initiated the city (council) to get 
involved in the program. Through 

I their urging, we got involved.
“ The City Council feels strongly we 

have definite housing needs in Mid
land,’ ’ Marcum continued. “ To ex
pand our industrial base, housing is 
needed. The council feels there is no 
money available for this type of hous
ing.

“ Unless this (loan program) is 
done, we’re going to be left out and we 
won’t have housing for people coming 
into Midland,’ ’ he added.

The councilman said the loan 
money would go for houses that cost 
about $25,000 to $60,000. Applicants 
who qualify can have a household 
income from $33,000 down to as low as 
$12,000.

After the meeting, Marcum said the 
city needs only one lending institution

(See CHAMBER, Page 2A)
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Midlander sentenced to 14,
10 years on charges of rape

By BILL MODISETT 
Staff Writer

A 17-year-old Midland man was as
sessed prison terms of 14 and 10 years 
Wednesday after he pleaded guilty to 
two separate charges of rape of a 
child here.

Blaisdell Young, 422 E. Spruce 
Ave., pleaded guilty in Midland's 
238th District Court and was handed 
the punishment by Judge Vann Culp. 
The terms are to run concurrently In 
the Texas Department of Correc
tions.

The two cases spanned nearly a 
year in time and the first offense was 
committed when Young was a Juve
nile.

He was certified as an adult in that 
case, however, in order for him to be 
tried as an adult.

In that case, Young was accused of 
the Sept. 20, 1878, rape of an 8-year- 
old child in Midland. He was indicted 
on that charge by a Midland County 
grand jury Nov. 1,1978.

Young resultantly was given a 10- 
year sentence.

Defense attorney Jimmie Oglesby 
represented Young in the 1978 trial.

Big Spring council keeps tax rate
BIG SPRING — The Big Spring City Council Tuesday voted to keep lU tax 

rate the same for the next fiscal year, but voted also to cut 31 positions 
in city government in order to stay within available operating monies during

Recommendations on personnel deletions were made by City Mdiager I^n 
Davis. Despite the cuts, however, the city’s projected cash balance in the 
general, water and sewer funds at the end of the next fiscal year will be less

***Tliecoimcn set the Ux rate during the next fiscal year at $1.65 per $100

'^ *A m ^  programs which the council discussed salvaging were the Civil 
Defense program, the Heritage Museum and the City-Wide Summer Recre- 
atioij program. ^ | a

of Dominica, r e n te d  “ houses all 
around him are flat — no phones, no

In the second case, Young was 
charged in connection with the June 
23,1979, rape of a 10-year-old Midland 
girl.

According to police accounts at the 
time of the offense, the girl said a 
man had entered her home through a 
bedroom window while she and her 
8-year-old sister were there alone. She 
told police the man held a knife to her 
throat and forced her to submit to 
him.

She reportedly identified Young 
from a police photograph and he was 
arrested a short time after a warrant 
for his arrest was issued.

Young was indicted in connection 
with that case July 3 of this year.

After pleading guilty to that charge. 
Young was assessed a 14-year prison 
term by Judge Culp.

Defense attorney Edward T. Garza 
represented Young in the second 
case.

Young originally had been charged 
with aggravated rape in both cases, 
but those charges later were reduced 
to rape of a child.

Both cases were prosecuted by As
sistant District Attorney Charles W. 
Seltzer.

Hurricane 
David lashes 
Virgin Islands

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (A P ) — 
Hurricane D avid regained its 
strength and lashed the Virgin Is
lands and the south coast of Puerto 
Rico with gale winds and torrential 
rains early today after battering 
three of the Windward Islands.

French authorities reported 12 per
sons injured on Guadeloupe and 15 on 
Martinique when the storm struck 
Wednesday, and said there was con
siderable damage on the two French 
Caribbean islands. Including severe 
damage to the banana crop.

There were no immediate casualty 
reports from the third island, Domin
ica, but ham radio operators reported 
heavy property damage there as 
well.

Moving west-northwest at 15 mph, 
the center of one of the most powerful 
hurricanes to hit the Caribbean this 
century passed about 80 miles south 
of St. Croix, the southernmost of the 
U.S. Virgin Islands, at daybreak.

In its 6 a.m. EDT advisory, the U.S. 
National Weather Service pinpointed 
the center or eye of the hurricane at 
16.4 degrees north latitude and 65.2 
degrees west longitude, or about 150 
miles southeast of San Juan. It had 
been located about 220 miles south
east of San Juan in the midnight 
bulletin.

The Weather Service predicted It 
would be within 70 miles of Ponce, 
Puerto Rico’s second-largest city, on 
the south-central coast, about noon 
and then would move on to Cabo 
Beata, the southernmost point of the 
Dominican Republic, by late after
noon. The storm is expected to stay on 
the same northwewterly track for the 
next 24-hours, the service said.

“ When they pass the Dominican 
Republic, that’s the point where they 
usually turn north toward C^ba or the 
United S ta te ," a member of the 
Weather Service staff said. “ Some go 
straight west toward Mexico and 
some Just die out, but this one doesn’t 
look like it’s going to die out.’ ’

With maximum winds back to 150 
mph, David roared into the Caribbean 
between the Windward Islands of Do
minica and Martinique on Wednes
day. Guadeloupe is north of Domini
ca.

Regular communications channels 
were knocked out, but sketchy radio 
reports intercepted by ham radio op
erators said hundreds of houses were 
flattened on Martinique and Domini
ca.

Louis Block, an amateur operator 
in Cleveland, said a ham operator 
transmitting from Roseau, the capital 

r^ rte< ‘

electricity.’ ’
The broadcast said 200 to 300 houses 

in the immediate area had been des
troyed, but no deaths or injuries had 
been reported yet. Block said.

Burglary reparts 

keep palice busy
Several burglaries in the Tall City 

were reported to police Wednesday, 
according lo police reports.

The athletic office at the high school 
football stadium, 2001 Cuthbert Ave., 
was reported burglarized, police 
said.

A window was broken to gain entry 
to the office, police said. Six stop 
watches valued at $150 and $461 in 
cash was taken, according to re 
ports.

A 35mm camera valued at $215 was 
reported taken Wednesday from a 
residence In the 3000 block of Douglas 
Street, police said. Means of entry to 
the residence had not been deter
mined, officials said.

Entry to a home In the 100 block of 
S. D ew berry  D rive was gained 
through a rear window, police said.

That burglary, reported Wednes 
day. resulted in the loss of a gold ring, 
a gold cigarette lighter and a check
book of an undetermined value, offi
cials said.

2 men charged 
with possession

ODE^SSA — Two men were charged 
with possession of heroin Wednesday 
in Odessa Municipal (Tourt following 
their arrest late Tuesday night by 
police.

Lupe Ortega, 30, of Odessa and 
Richard Wayne Mills, 31, of Trent 
were arrested about 11 p.m. Tuesday. 
They were stopped when their car 
was observed parked beneath an 
overpass at an Odessa intersection, 
police said.

Police said the pair was arrested 
after a small quantity of a substance 
believed to be heroin was found in 
their possession.

Judge Otis Moore set bonds of $10,- 
000 each for Ortega and Mills.

Chamber hears 

of loan program
(ContlBued from Page lA )

to agree to administer the program, 
and he feels that one will be found.

The Midland Housing Finance 
Corp. has asked the local lending 
institutions for an answer Sept. 5 on 
participation in the program 

Marcum told the chamber that Don 
Hellinghausen and Arden Grover, 
both with the Midland Housing Asso
ciation, have been appointed by the 
ciity (Council as two additional charter 
members of the non-profit finance 
group. ,
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Aimed at moving and expanding the radio room 
for the Midland Police Department to another part 
of the Public Service Building is a $550,000 proposal 
included in a $16.83 million bond issue. Working in

the present area are, from left, Cheryl Kellogg;

Mike Kardos)
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Stirring up some lunch in the kitchen at Midland 
Police Department is Vivian Womack, assisted by 
two inm ates. I f  a proposal for renovation o f

the building is passed issue Sept. 4, the kitchen will 
be expanded. (S taff Photo by Mike Kardos)

Remodeling Public Safety Building 
part of Sept. 4 bond issue election
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(CuMtlaued from Page lA )

federal prisoners are being retained 
in the City Jail. Because of that, the 
city must bring the Jail up to federal 
standards.

Plans call for adding 21 new single 
cells with maximum security lock-up 
capabilities, according to Gideon, 
who added the current Jail doesn’t 
have single cells.

Kitchen facilities would be expand 
ed to include freezers, a dishwasher, 
refrigerators and ice machine. The 
present room, Gideon said. Is 8 by 8 
feet and is not adequate for handling 
food preparation for 50 to 60 In
mates.

A RECREATION AREA for in-

mates is being required for Jails hold
ing federal prisoners. Proposed Is a 
half-court gymnasium where inmates 
could play basketball, handball, vol
leyball and other games. An outside 
recreation area would be used when 
weather permitted, according to Gi
deon.

Included in the remodeling is a 
washroom facility for washing and 
drying inmate clothing and bedding, 
the police chief said. Especially need
ed for this area is a commercial 
washer and dryer, he added

The city Jail currently can hold up 
to 70 prisoners — 58 males, eight fe
males and four Juveniles.

SUtistics rited by Gideon show the 
average daily Jail population is 33 
with 1,200 federal prisoners housed

More cloudy weather in store
More cloudy and warm weather is 

in store for the Permian Basin 
through Friday, the weatherman said 
today.

High Friday should be only in the 
low 90s. with tonight’s low dipping 
near 70.

Southerly winds should be decreas
ing to 5-10 mph tonight.

Recorded high was 92 with the 
overnight low measured at 67 de 
grees.

Neither mark came near the rec
ords for the date. Record high for an

Aug. 29 is a searing 104 set in 1964 and 
the record low for today’s date is 61 
degrees set in 1971.

No rain was mentioned in the fore
cast, so the monthly total of 2.15 
inches is likely to hold, leaving the 
annual accumulation of rainfall at a 
still-hefty 12.18 inches.

Most area towns were enjoying the 
same mild morning Midlanders had 
this morning, with Andrews and Stan
ton reporting a light haze early 
today.

Snelson, CracJdick review 
66th legislative session

(Continued from Page lA )

return a certain amount of tax relief 
to the property owner.

A school finance bill In which some 
school districts received equalization 
relief hurt the Midland school district, 
both men said. But it will come up 
again for review in two years, they 
added.

Snelson said he will be serving on an 
interim study committee looking at 
handicapped children from age 0 to 3 
years. “ They tell us this is the critical 
time to deal with the problem (handi
caps), not after 3,’ ’ he added.

Under the Sunset Bill, Craddick 
said the legislative committee looked 
at 26 agencies this year. Of that num
ber, nine were eliminated, five were 
combined into others, 12 were 
changed and renewed, and one new 
agency was created.

Initiative and referendum probably 
^ will come up in a special session, 

which Gov. Clements says he will call 
early next year, according to Crad
dick.

“ We tried about five times to pass 
initiative and referendum, and it 
failed,’ ’ the Republican said. “ But the 
governor says we WILL pass one.’ ’

Another item which Clements 
wants passed in a special session, 
said the men, is a wiretapping bill. 
Snelson contended wiretapping is 
needed for enforcement of drug 
laws.

When questioned about nursing 
home practices and charges, both 
men said they had received com
plaints from area residents concern
ing this problem.

Craddick outlined one case where a 
woman, who is working to keep her 
paralyzed husband in a nursing home, 
will have to divorce her spouse in 
order to get state aid to pay for the 
care.

The increasing number of prison 
inmates in Texas doesn’t have a sim
ple answer as to alternatives or solu
tions, the Midlanders reported.

“ Some people think that we need 
more prisons,’ ’ Craddick said. “ But 
I ’m not excited about seeing a prison 
built in West Texas.’ ’ He added pro
grams for rehabilitating prisoners 
should be increased depending on 
how effective they are.

Snelson said by the time violators 
get to prison, the Justice system has 
run out of alternatives on these peo
ple.

each year. This gives a total of 7,500 in 
the city Jail, he added.

Gideon advised the city council 
there is a strong possibility $150,000 in 
federal funds may be available to 
improve the Jails.

“ THERE IS A VERY good possibil 
ity we can get the funds since we hold 
M era l prisoners,’ ’ Gideon said. “ We 
can apply for up to $150,000 and agen
cies such as ours have priority.’ ’ 

Breaking down the cost by catego
ries, Gideon has estimated $392,000 
for Jail remodeling, $20,000 for the 
recreation area, $123,000 for relocat
ing the Police Academy and $105,000 
for remodeling the Municipal Court 
area with the remaining total going 
for a contingency fund.

Brown said the building had an 
addition built several years ago. With 
the proposed remodeling, “ this ex
pansion would last for many years, 
until we reached the point we need a 
sub-station.’ ’

Remodeling of the Public Safety 
Building is Proposition No. 6 on the 
ballot.

Friday: Expansion of City Hall.

Midlander gets 

3-year sentence
A man who pleaded guilty in dis

trict court here Wednesday to a 
charge of forgery by passing has been 
assessed a three-year prison term.

Robert Davis, about 35, of Oklaho
ma pleaded guilty in Midland’s 238th 
District Ckiurt and was assessed the 
prison term by Judge Vann Culp.

The term is to run concurrently 
with a parole revocation from Okla
homa.

Davis pleaded guilty to the May 24, 
1979, passing of an illegal check in 
Midland.

The case was prosecuted by Assis
tant District Attorney Richard Davis. 
Defense attorney Edward T. Garza 
represented the defendant.
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Witness testifies of fatal mishap 
in San Antonio trial of John Dorr

Scientists try to explain moon

SAN ANTONIO — An ill-fated marijuana smug
gling mission to Mexico resulted in the decapitation 
of a Mexican citizen hit by the wing of an airplane 
piloted by a Midland man, a government witness has 
testified in the federal marijuana trial of two 
West Texas men.

On trial in federal court are Pecos oil man-banker 
John R. Dorr and his associate, John Grant Pass- 
more of Royalty. They are charged with of conspir
ing to import about 960 pounds of marijuana from 
Mexico Into the United States.

Dorr, 40, an independent oil operator who main
tained offices in Midland, was president of the 
Permian Basin Petroleum Association in 1974.

Gregtry Mark Halteman, one of eight persons 
named in the alleged conspiracy, related details 
concerning the gory accident to a federal court Jury 
Wednesday.

The 27-year-old Halteman said prosecutors al
lowed him to plead guilty to a misdemeanor marijua
na possession charge in exchange for his testimony 
at the Dorr-Passmore trial.

The Mexican citizen was killed in April 1978 by a 
plane flown by Terry Wayne Fagan, a young Mid
land pilot and a former Fort Worth policeman, 
Halteman said.

Fagan is the government’s star witness In the 
conspiracy case.

Halteman said that when the airplane attempted to 
land on a little-used Mexican highway, the right wing 
crashed Into a horse drawn cart on which the victim 
was riding.

“ I saw a Mexican national who had been decapi
tated by the right wing of the plane,”  Halteman 
testified. “ I was pretty much in shock at this 
point. Seeing a dead man on the road really upset 
me.”

Halteman said Passmore was present during the 
loading of the marijuana, and Ernest Pemberton, 
another person charged in the alleged conspir
acy, left on the plane with Fagan.

Fagan and Pemberton were arrested after 
Fagan's leased plane landed at the airport at Ros
well, N.M.

Dorr was charged with conspiracy in a sealed 
indictment in federal court in Midland last March,

‘Good business’ to 
support food stamps

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The federal director of the 
food stamp program traces its political problems to 
the “ Me Generation”  and right-wing critics who stir 
up welfare myths.

Assistant Secretary of Agriculture Carol Foreman 
told state and local food stamp administrators 
Wednesday it is “ good business”  to support the 
program.

Ms. Foreman said for every billion dollars that 
Congress cuts back the program American farmers 
would lose (140 million.

Texas gets (410 million a year in food stamp 
benefits, she told a Southwest regional conference, 
“ and I don't think the food industry wants to lose any 
part”  of that money.

“ The food stamp program frees up funds for 
housing, clothing and all of the other needs that a 
family may have,”  Ms. Foreman said.

She said, however, she spends much of her time 
dispelling food stamp myths.

“ Right wing groups, especially, and some plain old 
conservative editorial pages continue to harp on the 
myth that the food stamp program is full of fraud 
and abuse and welfare queens in Cadillacs and other 
assorted bums,”  she said.

MOUNTAIN VIEW, 
Calif. (A P ) — As Pioneer 
11 raced to within 1.5 
million miles of Saturn 
today, scientists were 
searching through fresh 
data for clues to explain 
the ringed planet’s weird 
two-toned moon that 
seems unlike anything 
else in the solar system.

The unmanned ship, 
soaring through space at 
more than 21,000 mph, is 
to fly within 12,950 miles 
of Saturn on Saturday. 
Pioneer is mankind’ s 
first emissary to the

golden planet and its 
dazzling rings.

Scientists at mission 
control in the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration’ s Ames 
Research Center here re
ceived measurements 
Wednesday of the moon 
lapetus after Pioneer 
made its closest ap
proach — at 644,180 miles 
— to the strange moon.

lapetus, roughly 900 
miles in diameter, is 
very dark on its leading 
half, while the back half 
is very bright.

The ninth of Saturn’s 
10 moons is about 2.2 mil
lion miles from the plan
et and “ is a particular 
puzzle,”  said Dale Cruik- 
shank of the University 
of Hawaii. “ It is ap
parently unique in the 
solar system.”

“ It ’s almost exactly 
half and half — a re
markable situation that' 
no one understands very 
well,”  David Morrison, 
another Hawaii scientist 
told a news conference 
Wednesday.

The Friends of the Library 
invite the public to o reception 

honoring
FRANCES WILLIAMS

Retiring Librarian 
or)d to introduce 
JOHN DEATS
New Ubrarkm

FRIDAY Aug. 31
301 W . M is s o u r i MIDLAND COUNTY LIBRARY

TO PLACE CLASSIFIED
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DIAL 682-6222

John R. Dorr

was arrested in Pecos and subsequently was re
leased on a (150,000.

The federal indictment alleged that Dorr and 
several others plotted in Februray 1978 to import 
marijuana in the States from Mazatlan, which in on 
the Western Pacific Coast of Mexico. But the plan 
when awry after the airplane got stuck in mud on a 
landing strip north of the Mexican coastal city.

The aircraft reported ws dismantled at the landing 
strip after efforts to get the plant out of the mud 
were unsuccessful.

The indictment also alleged that 966 pounds of 
marijuana were flown out of Mexico to Roswell, 
N.M., in April 1978, but that officials seized the 
haul.

Federal investigators said the marijuana would 
have been worth about (100 a pound wholesale in 
California.

Later, in April, Dorr and an unindicted co-con- 
spirator were arrested on state charges in New 
Mexico

• U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration officers 
said the indictment was the result of a year-long 
investigation by the DEA office in Midland and by 
the Roswell, N.M., narcotics division of the New 
Mexico state police.

Indicted along with Dorr and Passmore were five 
men from California and Mexico and Kenneth Stuck- 
wish of Alpine.

Coming Soon!.....

Watch for date!
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‘There’s no way to win’
Dr. John J. McKetta, noted pro

fessor at The University o f Texas 
at Austin and a recognized author
ity on energy matters, explained 
to members o f the Texas Daily 
Newspaper Association meeting 
at Houston recently, why the Unit
ed SUtes w ill not achieve energy 
self-sufficiency.

It isn’t a very pleasant subject 
to contemplate, but Dr. M cKetta 
tells it like it is.

He has spoken in Midland on nu
merous occasions and is well and 
favorably known throughout the 
Permian Basin Empire.

Speaking on the subject “ P e r 
spective on Energy,”  Dr. M cKet
ta told the newspaper publishers,. 
“ There is no way to win the en
ergy game! No way to have en
ergy  se lf-su fflc iency o r  to de
crease the high cost o f Imported 
energy during your life tim e. I 
predict that by 1985, even i f  the 
public forces government to re
move all the senseless, inflexible 
regulations we now have, the 
United States is going to have 
horrible sacrifices energy-wise.

“ But we have to try to force 
changes...We must pass sensible 
rules now.”

He went on to explain that the 
energy story Is a very  complex 
one and cannot be told in its en
tirety in one talk or article. He did 
say, however, that it is well known 
that “ we are in a terrible energy 
mesa, but only a few people rea l
ise there Is no solution during our 
lifetime. By this I  mean that we 
w ill not have the luxurious use of 
energy during the next 35 to 40 
years that we have today. Con
trary to the accusations coming 
from Washington, there is no con
spiracy unless there is a secret 
conspiracy between Congress and 
the Middle East. This country is in 
trouble. We are Just not going to 
make it.”

And if this doesn’t bring citizens 
ot this great land to full realiza
tion of tha anergy crisis, w t don’i  
know what will.

'Hie speaker said most o f the 
people who understand the energy 
problem are disappointed, con
fused and appalled with President 
C arter ’ s so-called en ergy  plan, 
and disappointed with the myste
rious, seemingly anti-U.S. voting 
lecord o f the U.S. Congress in 
energy policies. Present policies 
of energy pricing and over-regula
tion o f industry w ill spell disaster 
for the U.S. in less than 10 years, 
he said.

continued, “ have been led to be
lieve we w ill have energy suffi
ciency by 1985. I predict that at 
the current rate o f energy de
mand graowth, the U.S. will have 
a severe recession brought about 
by the lack of domestic energy by 
1985. In fact there will be an en
ergy shortage in the U.S. by 1985 
that will make your hair curl. 
Most o f this is because of the 
shortsightedness and lethargy of 
our C ongress in en e rg y  m a t
ters.”

He said that sometimes it ap
pears that this country’ s politj- 
cians and environmentalists are 
linked together in a plot to bring 
America to eventual disaster by 
making domestic energy expan
sion impossible. He is firm  in his 
belief that the problems of higher 
taxes, price controls, threat o f 
excess profit penalties, em bar
goes on leasing or operating in fa 
vorable coastal areas, and rigid, 
excessive environmental require
ments serve only as roadblocks in 
efforts to explore for new reserves 
or to build new facilities.

He predicted also that the price 
o f OPEC oil and oil products will 
reach $25 a barrel by 1985.

“ How in the world could the 
wealthiest and most powerful na
tion in the world get boxed into a 
com er like this?’ ’ he asked. “ The 
reasons include the senseless, in
flexible governmental regulations 
and the extreme demands of the 
environmentalists...’ ’

Dr. McKetta says in his booklet, 
“ Why the U.S. Will Not Achieve 
Energy Self-Sufficiency,”  that in 
order to meet the tremendous en
ergy demands from a self-suffi
cient energy base by the year 2000 
“ we would have to do the follow
ing and much more:

"F ind  10 more Prudhoe Bays or 
four more states o f Texas and pro
duce them to capacity: ban all 
new cars larger than 40 horsepow
er; force a 20 percent im prove
ment in building heating systems; 
force a 15 percent improvement in 
energy e ffic ien cy  by industry; 
force a 15 percent improvement in 
efficiency o f converting electrical 
power; tota lly  develop all o f f 
shore oil and gas reserves o f both 
the east and west coasts; increase 
coal production by a factor o f 3; 
convert all o f California. Montana 
and Idaho to geothermal steam 
electric power; double the present 
rate o f hydroelectric power gen
eration; produce 2 million barrels 
per day o f shale oil by the year 
2000, and add one conventional 
atom ic power plant every  two 
w eeks from  now to the y ea r  
2000.’

from oil crisis reported

Otttri^iaO hv I  A T>mat SyntftcM«

WASHINGTON — Every time you 
pick up the newspapers you read of 
.some newfangled thing that is going 
to save us from the oil crisis. One day 
it’s methane made from garbage, the 
next day it’s hot springs underneath 
Montana — then it’s ocean waves that 
can be tamed, and then there are, of 
course, energy-producing windmills.

I can’t keep up with all of it, but 
Carbuncle can and does.

A month ago he told me, “ Did you 
hear they have a new synthetic fuel 
that can save a million barrels of oil a 
day?”

“ No,”  I said. “ What is It."
“ After-shave lotion. Some profes

sor at MIT discovered that after
shave lotion contains alcohol. He de
vised a method of taking the perfume 
out of it through a cracking process, 
and what’s left can be burned in a 
car.”

“ Great,”  I said. “ When will they 
start making it?”

“ Right now the price is too high. A 
pint of Faberge after-shave will cost 
you $25, but if the OPEC countries 
keep raising their rates the price will 
soon be competitive.”

A few days later he came back. 
“ Well, it’s all over for the Arabs. A 
geologist in Colorado has just deve
loped a method of squeezing oil out of 
asphalt roads. He was able to get one 
quart of crude out of a mile of asphalt. 
He figures with all the asphalt roads 
in America we should be self-suffi
cient by 1989, and we can tell Iran to 
go to hell”

Art
Buchwald
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W A SH IN G TO N  M ERRY-GO-ROUND

Bert Lance  is confident of fu ture

By JACK ANDERSON

WA.SHINGTON — There is a quiet 
despair inside the White House over 
the political backfires that are ex
ploding in President Carter’s face. 
Not the least cause for dismay Is the 
approaching trial of Bert Lance on 
the eve of the president’s re-election 
campaign.

The shrapnel from the trial could 
riddle Carter, who borrowed heavily 
from Lance’s bank and then brought 
him to the White House to manage 
the federal budget Yet by outward 
appearances, both men are unper- 
turbt‘d by the turn of events.

The president seems to possess an 
inner mechanism that detachedly 
goes on clicking and calculating amid 
the turmoil around him. Anyone but 
Jimmy Carter, facing the odds 
against his re-election, might antici
pate defeat, Lance told us. “ But 
Jimmy Carter just will not be defeat
ed.”  said his friend. “ He is the most 
determined man I have ever met in 
my whole life.”

The embattled Bert appears to be 
equally unbowed — even cordially 
defiant — over his criminal indict
ment. We sought him out to solicit his 
comments, having written some of 
the stories that led to his indictment. 
He was unreachable when the stories 
went to press.

But our associate Clark Mollenhoff 
Tinally found Lance in his lair at 
Eagle’s Nest, his country estate, in a 
wooded area not far from Calhoun, 
Ga. Lance filled his office chair, ap
pearing even more massive than his 
actual dimensions. He is a handsome 
man, in a bull-necked, barrel-chested 
way, with a bluff, breezy manner. 

Above all, he was affable. He had

lo.st none of the engaging, countrified 
cordiality that characterized his hal
cyon days in the .White House. He 
told us he is proud of his past, confi
dent of the future and secure In his 
family. By his lights, he will be ac
quitted of bank fraud charges; 
Jimmy Carter will rebound in the 
polls; and G<»d is still In His heaven.

When Lance was questioned about 
specifics, he sometimes responded in 
a violated tone. He assailed the Jus
tice Departm ent’ s prize witness 
against him — a former friend and 
busine.ss associate named Billy Lee 
Campbell — who now claims he was 
the fall guy and took the rap to protect 
Lance. A share of the $250,000 that 
Campbejl embezzled, he now swears, 
wound up in Lance’s pocket.

Lance replied that, on the contrary, 
he was the one who reported Camp
bell’s embezzlement to the Justice 
Department in July 1975. Lance 
called Campbell a “ mallciou.s liar”  
and accused the prosecutors of hold
ing back witnesses from the grand 
jury. These witnesses, Lance con
tended, could have testified that 
Campbell had told them Lance was 
not implicated in the embezzlement.

But if big Bert is outraged over the 
“ unfair tactics”  of the prosecutors, 
he doesn’t blame hts buddies Jimmy 
Carter and Griffin Bell who controlled 
the Justice Department They could 
not interfere with the prosecutors, 
said Lance, because of "prejudicial 
news stories and columns.’ ’ The na
tional press made it too hot for them 
to do anything “ except stay way out 
of it,”  he said.

Lance’s defense strategy became 
clear from his remarks. He will seek 
to discredit the Justice Department’s 
witnesses, concentrating on Camp

bell. Lance would also like to move 
the trial from Atlanta to Rome, Ga., 
where he has a host of friends. Rome 
is also only 22 miles from his home
town where he is still the local hero.

Lance believes “ the truth will pre
vail”  among people who understand 
how his free-wheeling practices 
helpt'd to industrialize his neck of 
Georgia.

T. Bertram Lance, called Bert by 
just about everyone who has known 
him for more than 10 minutes, gazed 
out the window of his Inner sanctum 
overlooking a small pond. It was a 
tranquil scene.

If somehow his senses should be
tray him. his fellow Georgians should 
fail him, and he should be convicted, 
he mused, he Is quite “ prepared to 
face whatever is ahead without any 
panic.”

“ I knew they’d come up with some-' 
thing. Wait a minute! I f they dig up j 
all the asphalt roads In the United 
States there will be nothing for thel 
cars to drive on.”  |

“ Exactly! That’s where the big; 
conservation savings will come. He’s ̂  
just applied for a grant from the 
Department of Energy.”

“ To continue his research?”
“ No, for bail money. They arrested 

him for digging up a stretch of U.S. .. 
Highway 70.”  ,

I didn’t hear from Carbuncle for a ■ 
week. Then he called me excitedly on * 
the phone.

“ There is a man in New Jersey who 
has perfected a system to make coal ' 
out of gold. One ton of gold will give 
you one ton of soft-burning coal. 

“ Great! How does it work?”
“ Once you get the gold you put it in 

a blast furnace of 1.500 degrees. This 
produces a gas, which you siphon off. 
The residue at the bottom of the fur
nace hardens and looks just like coal. 
You scrape it up and shape It In 
pellets. A ton of It can get you through 
the winter. The beauty is that coal 
made from gold doesn’t pollute the 
air.”

“ It sounds like the answer,”  I 
said.

A few days later the phone rang 
again. Carbuncle said, “ You been 
watching television?”

“ No.”
“ There’i  a guy on the Today Show 

who runs his car on Tabasco sauce. 
He says he mixes three gallons of 
Tabasco with one gallon of no-lead, 
and a tank o f fuel lasts him a 
month.”

“ Tabasco does have a kick to it, I 
admitted.

“ You bet your sweet life It does. He 
told Tom Brokaw all the oil compan
ies know about It. but won’t use It 
because they’re afraid It will cut Into 
their profits.”

Yesterday Carbuncle called again. 
“ The energy crisis Is over. A 14-year- 
old Boy Scout in Pasadena rubbed two 
sticks together and managed to get a 
fire out of It. The National Academy 
of Science duplicated the experiment 
and it works. This country has enough 
sticks to light every home in the 
United States for 2,000 years.”

“ Yeh, but what do you bum after 
the fire gets started? I asked.

Carbuncle replied, “ Furniture. It’s 
cheaper now than heating oil.”

NICK TNIMMESCH

Watch out, Los Angeles, here come Libertarians en masse
WASHINGTON — Tht only «xclte- 

menU penetrating this summer’s 
swamp vapors here were all within 
the Democratic AdminUtration and 
its family; namely, the rise of Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, Jimmy Carter’ s 
Krambling Cabinet shuffle and the 
departure o f the sa inted Andy 
Young.

These were all one-party matters. 
There was no good fight between 
Democrats and Republicans. Indeed 
the major parties and Issues seemed 
to be put out of mind. I lia t ’s why It Is 
reflreahing to contemplate the 1979 
LlberUrian National Convention soon 
to be held in Los Angeles.

Where both parties seem becalmed 
of ideas, the Libertarians send fresh 
gusts. This gang hat not jret made 
enough impact to be p la c^  in that 
honorable Third Party tradition, but 
they’re trying. Some o f them are 
mad, to be sure, but with its 15,000 
dues-paylng members, the party is 
far more creative, diverse In ap
proach, and Intellectually stimulating 
than either the Democrats or Repub
licans.

The Libertarians firmly subscribe 
to the doctrine that “ that government 
is best which governs least." They 
favor abolitioa of all vktlmless crime 
laws, elimination of all government 
Interference Jn the economy (and es- 
Ubliahment^of stricUy free-trade), 
and a non-interventionist U.S. foreign 
policy. Simply put, Libertarians want 
the government to leave them and tiie 
m t  of the dtiMnrv alWM.

Now tbera If a wMe yearning In tlw
repubik h t Hm nDvanw n t te get off 
our hacks, so me libertanans are

bubbling with ideas. If your political 
thinking Is conventional, or, worse, 
ideological. Libertarians are disturb
ing.

At once, they are against the draft 
and bigger military budgets, and 
conversely, are against gun control 
laws. They want tax credits for send
ing their young to non-public schools, 
but they are Instigators and frontline 
fighters In the Ux revolt. 'They are for 
legalizing marijuana and letting any
body say or print about anything (ex
cept “ fir*”  in a crowded theater), but 
lament the decline of standards in 
public education.

terested in Reagan, and are particu
larly opposed to John Connally.

Their headliners Include Paul 
Gann, co-author of California’s Prop
osition 13, the Cinderella effort that 
set off the tax revolt; Alan Baron, 
who was advisor to George McGovern 
and made his money working for the 
free-spending Democratic Party; Eu
gene McCarthy, who doesn’ t like the 
two-party monopoly, as he calls It; 
Dr. Walter Williams, a quite bright 
economist, who, as a black, feels that 
excessive government hurts black 
people more than it helps them, espe
c ia lly  in em ployment. Nathaniel 
Branden, disciple of Ayn Rand’s joy- 
through-strength philosophy; and 
Morton Halperln, a one time Republi
can who became a crusader-herd” 
against governm ent w iretapping 
when Nixon and Kissinger did that to 
him.

As I mentioned, some of them are 
mad. The strict L ibertarian  (an 
anomaly?), even if he be Jewish, Is so 
against foreign military and econom
ic aid, that he would deny same to 
Israel along with every other nation.

ing the sanctified, but ineffectual, 
.solar.

While the Libertarians are ostensi
bly In Los Angeles to nominate their 
presidential candidate (they promise 
“ thousands”  of screaming delegates 
and guests), most of the spent energy 
will have gone into arguing what Is 
free and what’s not.

Libertarians are good fun, and are 
mostly to be enjoyed, even admired 
for their prodigious idea-spinning. 
But they shouldn’t be brushed aside in 
every instance. Ed Clark, their guber
natorial candidate in California last 
fall, got 377,980 votes — not bad. 
The party’s annual budget is only 
$180,000, but it expects to raise sever
al million for the 1980 presidential 
Ro.

“ Federal Election Commission 
money?”  a Libertarian remarked 
“ We would never take it.”

LIBYAN LIST: Libyan strongman 
Muammar Quaddafi, who has sup
plied arms and sanctuary to terror
ists from Belfast to Beirut, is quietly 
trying to buy American-made equip
ment that can be converted to mili
tary u.se. Quaddafi’s shopping list in
cludes Boeing 747 transport planes, 
executive jets, heavy trucks, flat- 
beds, ambulance helicopters, crop- 
dusters and jeeps.

What does the desert dictator plan 
to do with the American equipment If 
he gets it? Intelligence sources told 
our associate Les Whitten that Quad
dafi intends to use some of the goods 
as part of his own “ foreign aid”  pro
gram, shipping them to other African 
nations unfriendly to the United 
.States.

Thus we would be helping indirectly 
to keep hostile regimes in power. 
Some sources suspect we’ve already 
done just that. They believe — though 
Libya denies it — that the troops 
Quadaffi sent to Uganda In an unsuc
cessful eleventh-hour attempt to save 
Idi Amin’ s crumbling dictatorship 
were transported in planes originally 
provided by the United States.

•Sen. Richard Stone. D-Fla., got 
wind of Quaddafi’s proposed shopping 
spree and enlisted the aid of Sens. 
Jacob Javits, R-N.Y., and Abraham 
Ribicoff, D-Conn., chairman of the 
Goverment Affairs Committee.

The senators got the State Depart
ment to provide a detailed list of the 
goods Quadaffi wants to buy. At a 
backroom meeting a few weeks ago 
between key congressional staffers 
and officials of the State and Com
merce Departments, it was decided 
that sale of militarily useful material 
to Libya would be drastically res
tricted. From now on. State won’t 
grant licenses for sales to Libya with
out consulting the senators on an 
item-by-item basis.

THE BIBLE
CAN YOU QUOTE IT?
By LAVINA ROSS FOWIÆR AND 
ELIZABE'TH ROSS WIERSEMA

1. One of the most fascinating char
acters of the O.T. was King David. It 
appeared that God favored him, even 
if he was guilty of some things, he 
readily confessed his wrong-doing. 
Complete quotations from David’ s 
51st Psalm. “ I acknowledge my 
transgressions; and---- .”  51:3

2. “ Create in me a clean heart. O 
God: and renew — 51:10

3. “ Cast me not away from thy
presence: and take not t h y ---- .”
Psalm 51:11

4. Peter, in giving an account of his 
acceptance of (»entiles to his Jewish 
brethren, also told the difference be 
tween Jesus’ and John’s type of bap
tism. Quote. Acts 11:16

5. Who said, "Be not overcome of 
evil, but overcome evil with good.” ? 
Romans 1:1, 12:21

Four correct...excellent. Three cor
rect...good.

The G > u n try  P a rs o n
by Frank Clark

BIBLE VERSE
“ Therefore the Son of man is Lord 

also of the sabbath.”  — Mark 2:28.

"M o i l  motoriiti in a irafiic 
lam wouldn't b r io  upiet if they 
knew what way causing the 
delay "

the sm all society by Brickm an

Their feminist spokesperson sup
ports the Supreme Court on abortion, 
but one of their conservative guest- 
speakers, John Lofton, does not. And 
while they advocate certain chll-

The Libertarians are tom apart over
...........................''R A ).

dren’s rights, they oppose federal 
of I ..................... . ------funding of abortion, and thus dismay 

liberals and conservatives alike.
LiberUrians strictly oppose Sen. 

Edward Kennedy’s national health 
plan — and all others — but they have 
amall political sympathy for the run 
of conservative candidates. Ire  dlsin-

the Equal Rights Amendment (ERA), 
and while they favor “ children’ s 
rights”  It Is usually for children of . 
other parents, not theirs. They are 
usually dead-set against psychia
trist;, and think they should be de
ported to Madagascar.

Libertarians also affect an anti-nu
clear stance, believing It Is too Invest
ed with Big Brother Government, but 
fail to see the same implications in 
the Department of Energy or in other 
energy forms for that matter, includ-
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TV

Schedule

GOLD FEVER

The deadly spell of gold fever 
involves Barnaby when his god
daughter becom es the prey of a 
fortune hunter who kills her gold 
prospector grandfather, then  
fram es the girl's fiance for the 
crim e on "B arnaby Jones,”  
Thursday, Aug. 30. on CBS  

Buddy Ebsen stars as the 
keen-eyed private investigator 
whose easy manner belies his 
tough and thorough handling of 
a variety of difficult cases. Lee 
M eriw ether stars as Barnaby’s 
daughter-in-law  and assistant, 
Betty Jones.
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Q ) Fort Worth 
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N ew t
Dating Gan>e

N aw t
Qat Sm art

News
Joker's Wild

Domenica
M ontero

Bewitched
Jaannia

Studio See 
M ac Neil

Star
Trek

Projact
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Angie

Viviana Alias Smith  
And Jonas

News Day 
Your Health

Get Smart 
Andy Griffith

Quincy Hawaii
FIva-O

Barney Miller 
Soap Pecado

M.T. M oore  
Bob Nawhart

Nova
"Paradise"

700
Club

Mra.
Colom bo

Barnaby
Jonas ••

24 Horas Movie:
"The

Tha Gentle  
Killara Praise

Maws
Baat Of

Naws
Tannis

News
Starsky

Cine
Interna-
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Soundstage Jesus Fest 
Christian
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CBS Late

& Hutch 
B aretta
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"Tha Neon

Showdown At 
The Hoedown

Faith Temple  
Lite Of Riley

Tom orrow Movie
"Teahouse"
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Treasurer rejects 
Utah rebate order

SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) — It may cost him his 
political future, but Utah Treasurer Linn C. Baker 
says he won’t pay out S71 million in property tax 
rebates authorized by the Legislature unless he gets 
a court order.

Biker said he believes the rebate program is 
irresponsible, unconstitutional and unjust.

Under the program, qualified homeowners and 
renters are to receive tax rebates this fall ranging 
from $100 to $400.

But Baker said he asked Monday for an attorney 
general’s opinion on the program’s constitutionality 
and has asked state officials to seek a court order 
forcing him to honor refund warrants.

Legislative General Counsel Melvin Leslie said his 
office examined the rebate bill during the legislative 
session and that while “ there might be some prob
lems”  with the bill, “ we felt that the weight was in 
favor of constitutionality.”

Gov. Scott Matheson’s press secretary, Maggie 
Wilde, said, “ As far as he’s (Matheson’s) concerned, 
the tax relief program has been mandated by law,”  
and he will see that the checks are issued.

“ This is something I ’ve been agonizing on for a 
month or two,”  Baker said. “ This is something that 
I ’ve not been shooting from the hip on, that’s for dam 
sure.”

Baker, a Democrat, is prohibited by the state 
Constitution from seeking a consecutive term as 
treasurer.

,The court action “ will come about if the attorney 
general’s office tells me I have grounds to stand on,” 
Baker said. “ I think I have grounds to stand on or I 
wouldn’t have pushed it to this point.”

Baker said the tax relief program “ hasn’t been 
handled in a fiscally responsible way.”

He said the rebates would cost state residents $9 
million in extra federal taxes, since the refunds 
would be subject to federal income tax. He also said 
Utah will lose millions of dollars in interest because 
it will have to sell bonds to pay for a new office 
building and won’t be able to invest its budget 
surplus.

Baker said the rebate program is tied to local 
property taxes and that the Utah Constitution prohib
its the Legislature from imposing taxes for the 
purpose of any local government.

He also said the rebates are unconstitutional be
cause they attempt to bind future legislatures to 
suppiv tax relief and because they could drive the 
state budget into a "substantial”  deficit.

Obscenity

charges

dropped
M E M P H IS , Tenn . 

(A P ) — At the request of 
prosecutors, a federal 
judge has dropped ob
scenity charges against 
10 persons and five cor
porations involved in dis
tributing the film “ Devil 
in Miss Jones.”

U.S. District Judge Ro
bert McRae Jr. signed an 
order that was filed  
Tuesday.

In his dismissal motion 
last week, U.S.Attoraey 
Mike Cody said a trial 
would take four to six 
weeks “ and would in
vo lve  numerous w it
nesses from  various 
parts of the United States 
(coming to Memphis) to 
testify in behalf of the 
government.”

According to court rec
ords, 13 persons and five 
c o rp o ra t io n s  w ere  
named by a federa l 
grand jury in the original 
indictm ent returned 
June 13, 1975. The defen
dants — including sex 
film star Harry Reems 
— were charged with 
conspiring to illegally 
transport the film from 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., to 
Memphis for showing.
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SHUGART  
C 0LO S I^  

PHOTOS
Whites Hone & Alto

2nd Floor Fvmituro Dopt. 
3 Moti Drive

P O W E L L 'S
4319 W. ILLINOIS

SUNDOWN MKT.
711 E. FRONT

STO«
HOURS

8AM-9PM
MON.-SAT.
CLOSED
SUMIArS

nmuiinD
PRICES

EFF.THRU
SATUMUY
SEPT .l

FOOD STO O If <

T O P  G R A D E

DR. PEPPER 
&7-UP

UOl.
NO
irruRN •omis 
•  PACK

i M i l i o a u k e e

MILLER
L in

t  FACI UNS

BEER

FRESH PORK
SPARE RIBS

BOSTON B U n

PORK STEAK
$119

____________ ! _____ k L

GOOCH'S PORK

ROAST
BOSTON BUn

9 8 ‘ »

-A-

GOOCH'S

WATER ADDED HAMSQftc
M.W NOIE

----------SB80I--------------

HOT LINKS19

I I .  NAIF

LB.

/•

FRESH FRUITS 
BLES

uu.LEnUCE

^  l7 .. I 2.„89‘
MEDIUM 
TEUOW 
ONIONS

aUFOINIA
largì

Avoaoos

lA.

TEXAS
V  ' CABBAGE

- 1 2 ‘ „

"N

F a b u lo u s  S a v in g s  o n  
T h o u s a n d s  o f B r a n d  

N a m e  Ite m s!

I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  
t a k e  t w o .  t h e  s e c o n d  c o p y  w i l l  
c o a t  $ 2  (X) S e e  a n y  c a s h te r .
(E D P  # 9 6 8 0 0 0 6 )

Ardan invites you to take a look — and take home our Fall Book! 
If you haven’t seen our Showroom lately, it’s worth the time to 
come in now and browse a bit. Thousands of Brand Name Items 
at our everyday low prices are on display. A huge selection of 
beautiful new things for you and your home . . .  and all available 
at tremendous savings! And while you’re In the Showroom, 
pick up your FREE Ardan Catalog.

Shiptnant of this itom hos boon dtktyod of 
G.E. Arrival by Soptombor IS. Roin Chocks 
will bo Issuod ond Honorod

GE FM/AM Programmable Clock Radio. Micro
processor system provides 3 wake-up methods 
(music, alarm, or music and delayed alarm) 
plus 2 independent wake-up times.
R769-7 4080 Your Cost $83.94

Texas InstrumentsG-Digit LCD. Hours, minutes, 
seconds, month, day and date. Tritium 
continuous illumination. Two-tone case 
with adjustable bracelet.
J852 SW462 Your Coat $47.50

>5 Rebate

K o d a k

QE Food Processor/Blander Slices, shreds, 
grinds, chops, crumbs— and the 5-speed 
blender attachment liquefies, blends or 
purees. Pulse/on button. Lexan* bowl and 
cover, stainless steel blade. Removable parts 
are immersible.
A014 FP2 Your Cost $64.83

Kodak Coloburtt 50 Instant Camera. No focus
ing. Motorized print ejection. Electronic shut
ter. Slim styling.
P730-A50 Your Cost $29.97 
Key to Extra Value! $5.00 Rebate.
Your final cost $24.97 
Offer expires December 31,1979

A l i S n —
2021 E. 8th St. 
Odessa, Texas 

332-9928

-3h*
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bEATHS
ßlake Baker Jr. Lela Furr

Services for Gregory Blake Baker 
^r., infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Gre
gory B. Baker. 315 S. Bentwood Drive, 
are pending at Newnie W. Ellis Fu
neral Home.

The boy died Tuesday in a Midland 
hospital.

Survivors include his parents.^a 
brother, Danny Baker of Midland; a 
tister, Melissa Baker of Midland, and 
Us grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ashley and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Baker, both of Midland.

Jesse Jackson
I SAN ANGELO — Jesse G. “ Bud”  
gackson, 62, stepfather o f Gary 
Owens of Midland, died Tuesday in a 
Big Sprtag hoipkal. Services were to 
be at 2 p.m. today in EUbt-Haml 
Funeral Home Chapel of Memories

Ith the Rev. T.C. Melton, pastor of 
:imcrest Baptist Church offlciating.
Surial was to be in Eimwood 
lemorial Park.
Bom Jan 12, 1917, in Stamford, he 

grew up there and helped his father, 
fbe late James Edward Jackson, in a 
grocery business in Stamford.

Jackson owned and operated Jack- 
son Grocery near Dyess AFB. He 
retired in 1973 due to ill health. He 
moved here from Stamford in 1950.

He was married to Othene Husband 
May 14, 1958 in Abilene. He was an 
Army vetem of World War II, serving 
overseas with the 36th Infantry Divi- 
» 00. He was a 32nd Degree Mason at 
Hamil Masonic Lodge and a member 
iof the Suez Temple of the Shrine.

Other survivors include his wife, a 
stepson, a stepdaughter, a brother, 
two sisters, and several nieces and 
nephews.

LUBBOCK — Services for Mrs. Roy 
(Lela) Furr, 75, of Lubbock, wife of 
the late founder of Furr’s Supermar
kets, were at 4 p.m. Wednesday ta the 
Fbst United liethodlit Church.

Burial was ki Besthaven Memorial 
Park directed by Bis Funeral Home.

Mrs. Furr died Tuesday in a Lub
bock hospital.

She was a native of Santa Anna and 
grew up in Kirkland. She attended 
Clarendon Junior College and the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. She was mar
ried to Roy Furr in Kirkland. They 
moved in 1929 to Lubbock. He was a 
school teacher who built a supermar
ket empire and then branched into 
cafeterias, food packaging opera
tions, oil and real estate. He died June 
13, 1975.

Mrs. Furr was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church. She 
and her family donated $75,000 for 
construction of the Furr Radiation 
Center at Methodist Hospital in mem
ory of C.W. Furr.

Survivors include two sons, a 
daughter, a brother, a sister, 12 
grandchildren and six great-grand
children.

Willis P. Binyon

Ira C. Raley
BIG SPRING -  Ira C. Raley, 76, 

died Wednesday in a Big Spring hospi
tal.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Friday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel here 
With burial in Trin ity Memorial 
Park.

Raley was bom Oct. 3, 1902, in 
granger. He had lived in Big Spring 
aince 1944, when he moved here from 
Granger. He was married to Mary 
Partlow Dec. 19, 1925.

Raley was a member of the College 
Baptist Church in Big Spring. He had 
worked as a Janitor in the Big Spring 
public schools until his retirement in 
1967.
’ Survivors include his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. James (C arrie ) 
Belew of Big Spring, Mrs. E.L. 
(Wanda) Collier of Coahoma and Mrs. 
JO Meador of Austin; a son, James C. 
la ley  of Leander; a brother, Adell 
Raley of Owensboro, Ky.; two sisters, 
Vertie Allen of Tyler and Lizzie Har
rison of Temple, 11 grandchildren and 
11 great-grandchildren.

SAN ANGELO — Graveside ser
vices for Willis P. Binyon, 71, of San 
Angelo, brother of Lola Roueche of 
Hobbs, N.M., were to be at 3:30 p.m. 
today in Fairmount Cemetery here 
with the Rev. George Magnor, pastor 
of Lakeview Baptist Church, offlciat
ing.

Arrangements were handled by 
Johnson’s Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday in a San Angelo 
nursing home.

Binyon was bom Oct. 15, 1907, in 
Sonora adViad lived all his life in San 
Angelo.

(>ther survivors include five sisters 
and severai nieces and nephews.

James A. Tabb

Michele Edmiston
MORTON — Graveside services for 

Michele Dawn Edmiston, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Edmiston of Canyon and granddaugh-

Cr of Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Edmiston of 
idland, were Aug. 20 in Morton Me

morial Park.
The infant died Aug. 18 in an 

Amarillo hospital.
Other survivors include her grand- 

parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W.K. Courtney 
• f  Morton.

ODESSA — Services for James A. 
Tabb, 59, were to be at 10 a.m. today 
in the Hubbard-Kelly Funeral Home 
chapel here. Burial was to be in Sun
set Memorial Gardens.

Tabb died Monday at his home.
He was born March 3, 1920, in 

Cason. He moved to Odessa in 1955 
from Hobbs, N.M.

Tabb was a salesman for Hamil 
Machine Shop. He was a Baptist. He 
was a veteran of World War II.

S u rv ivo rs  include his w ife , 
Dorothy; two daughters, Rhonda 
Mankin of Odessa and Kay Sturbibant 
o f Isbelle, Okla.; a son, Stephen 
Tabb of Odessa; flve brokers, Roy 
Tabb of Midland, Charles Henderson 
of Crane, James Henderson of Cam
den, Ark., and V.L. Henderson and 
Don Henderson, both of Odessa; three 
sisters, Ima Jean Rogers of Hobbs, 
Ammie Merle Boyd of Eunice, N.M., 
and Hazle Fleeners of Oklahoma, 
three grandchildren and two step- 
grandchildren.

UNUSED ITEMS ARE QUICK 
SOURCE Of EXTRA CASHi

SELL 'EM
WITH A WANT AD!
D IA L  682-B222

"P lay 
Ottiello.. 
W inaVLPtrip 
to Rome!”

OTHELLO...
Ih f g rM tfft bowd g « if  
siRct dM cktrf « d  cIm m I

The Road To Rome 
Starts At Peyton’s

Peyton's winner will receive o free trip to Miomi to represent our city in the 
Sunbeh Ployoffs-
Win in Mkani— It's on to New York City for a paid in full V.I.P. weekend for 
two.
There you1l be competing for the U.S. Othello Title.
If you win the U.S. title it's on to Rome. October 29th through 30th to ploy in the 
interoational chompiondiip.
"YOU DON'T HAVE TO K  A PRO TO WIN.....  »

The Othello Oiompionship is on amateur event.
You will be playing friends, neighbors-people who play for the fun of it - just 
Nkeyoul
Peyton's playoff wiH be held the week of Sept. 10th - ISth. Drop by Peyton's for 
complete details. And practice • practice • p ^ ic e .....

TOYS-HOBBIES-CRAFTS
m o  W. M id i i i«  Acro»» f ro *  Ptytoii Bikei

VS4

Price of gold hits 
new record high 
in Europe markets

SLEEP HAVEN'S

LONDON (A P ) — Gold prices rocketed to record 
highs today in hectic trading in London and Zurich.

Gold reached $318.65 an ounce in London, the 
highest price ever for the precious metal. In Zurich, 
Europe’s other major bullion center, it hit $318.625. 
The previous highest prices occurred Wednesday, 
when gold closed at $316.125 in London and $315.875 in 
Zurich.

Meanwhile, the dollar rose for the eighth straight 
day in Japan but was generally lower in Europe.

The dollar closed in Tokyo at 221.675 yen compared 
with 221.425 yen at Wednesday’s close.

Here are prices for the dollar in Europe today 
compared with prices late Wednesday;

Frankfurt—1.8303 West German marks, down 
from 1.831

Zurich—1.6608 Swiss francs, down from 1.6627
Milan—817.9 Italian lire, down from 818
Amsterdam—2.008 Dutch guilders, down from 

2.009
Paris—4.2687 French francs, up from 4.2675
In London it cost slightly less to buy a British 

pound, $2.2537 compared with $2.2545 on Wednes
day.

BEDSniEIID r»
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Coming SoonI.....

Watch for date !

CONTINUES THRU SATURDAY
Comforts Dust Ruffles Towels Blankets

or Sheets
ortex

Decorc|j|(

10% -40%
Reduction
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corrcraft 
coots, 
outstanding 
quality in this 
season 's  most 
wanted styles..

A.)  Grey  hooded, 

1 0 0 %  po l ye s t e r ,  

t i onne l - l ook  coot,  

( 7 - 8 - 1 0 - 12 - 14 )  $ 5 0 .

B.) Blue suede l ike

f i n i sh  hooded coot,  

( 7 - 8 - 10 - 12 )  $ 4 6 .

C h i l d r e n ' s  

Depor tment .  

2nd Le v e l .

SEC
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World equality for women possible 

only with sweeping changes

fé I *• •*

UNITED NATIONS (A P ) — The 
United Nations surveyed the state of 
the world’s women in 1979 and report
ed today that they can only be raised 
to equality with the male half of the 
population by “ political, social and 
cultural change on a scale unprece
dented in human history.”

Most of the more than 2 billion 
women “ have never had the opportu
nity even to ask for an improvement 
in their situation,”  said the report 
issued today by the U.N. Center for 
Scoial Development and Humanitari
an Affairs. “ Such an improvement 
has to come through changes in the 
whole society.”

By PATSY GORDON 
Lifestyle Writer

y.Ruth Ann and Horace Griffin of 
Midland recently returned from a trip 
to New York City, where they partici
pated in the American Association of 
Theaters convention.

According to Ruth Ann, the couple 
attended six shows in all, including 
five Broadway shows and one at 
Radio City Music Hall. The rest of the 
time was spent attending convention 
activities, she said, except for visiting 
her brother. Dr. Robert Averitt, in 
North Ampton, Mass.

Both Griffin, drama director at Lee 
High School, and his wife belong to 
Midland Community Theatre. She 
teaches private music in the city...

...SEVEN MEMBERS of the Na- 
i  zarene Church in Midland, joined by 
"  one Nazarene Church member from 

Abilene, will be going to Glorietta, 
N.M., Sept. 17 for a Nazarene church 
meeting.

Planning to attend the almost 
week-long session are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Quarles, Mr. and Mrs, Jim 
Poteet, Mrs. Betty Cole, Ula Collins 
and Mrs. Annie Allen of Midland and 
Mrs. Bobby Crawford of Abilene.

...LAURA M. MASON, Texas Tech 
University arts and science major 
from the Tall City, completed re
quirements for a bachelor’s degree 
during the second summer term.

Mason, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Mason Jr., 1600 W. Michi
gan Ave., was graduated this month 
with a 3.69 grade point on a 4.0 sys
tem...

...DEBORAH DAWN STEELE 
RITCHEY, daughter of C.W. Steele of 
2903 Douglas St., was one of 92 stu
dents receiving degrees at the Aug. 17 
commencement of Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene.

She received a bachelor of science 
degree...

...SEVERAL MIDLANDERS re
cently returned from a 10-day trip to 
Hawaii. Mrs. Pat Patterson and chil
dren, Jerry and Tanya, and Darcie 
Raymond and Doris Wragg went to 
the islands of Kaui, Maui and Oahu. 
While there, the vacationers took a 
boat trip into the mountains to the 
Fern Grotto, a helicopter ride, visited 
Pearl Harbor in West Honolulu, took 
an outrigger canoe ride.

Jerry said he liked “ swimming in 
the ocean”  best...

...CONVERSA'nONAL HEBREW 
class will be offered Thursday eve
nings, beginning Sept. 13, from 7:30 to 
9 p.m.

The level of study in the learning 
language course ranges from begin
ning to intermediate and is indivi
dually oriented. Biblical Hebrew, as 
well as Israeli culture and lifestyle, 
also is included in the program.

Any interested person may call 683- 
8897, evenings. The classes, offered 
for the second year, will be held on a 
continuing basis...

...TRINITY SCHOOL parents are 
invited by the school’s Parents Asso
ciation to come to the school with 
their children Tuesday, Sept. 4 and 
stay for refreshments and the asso
ciation's first meeting of the 1979-80 
school year. Coffee hour will begin at 
8:30 a.m. in the Commons (cafete
ria)...

...ASBURY UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH will offer piano lessons to 
interested residents of the Communi
ty-

Registration will be held Wednes.- 
day between 5 and 7 p.m. at the 
church, 106 W. Dakota Ave., said the 
Rev. Bob Netherland, pastor...

...A SHOWER honoring bride-elect 
Donna Carlsen was held recently in 
the home of Mrs. William R. (E>ob) 
Cain Jr., 1700 Huntington St.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Buddy 
Evans, Mrs. Wesley Graham, Mrs. 
Jack Little, Mrs. A. J. Tisdale and 
Mrs. Charles West.

Miss Carlsen and Arthur Neal 
Budge Jr. will marry Saturda.v at 8 
p.m. at the First Baptist Church.

An arrangement of silk flovzers in 
the bride’s chosen colors of blue and 
white centered the serving tjb le at 
the shower.

Guests were greeted by the) lonoree 
and her mother, Mrs. Marvin Carl
sen. Her sister, Andrea Carlsen, re
gistered the guests. The bride’ s 
grandmother, Mrs. J. P. Mu sicif, was 
also an honored guest.

Hemingway's letters 
to be publishecJ

NEW YORK (A P ) — Plans to pub
lish “ The Letters of Emf;st Heming
way”  in the fall of 1980 have been 
announced by Charles Scribner’s 
Sons.

The firm says the volume will con
tain about 800 letters, selected and 
edited by Carlos Baker, Hemingway’s 
biographer, covering all periods of 
Hemingway’s life. Include are let
ters to his family, friends, enemies.
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New officers of the Junior Woman’s Association 
of Midland artt, from left, Dorothy Blair. Terry 
Hall, Margaret Roan, Susie Hitchcock, Sandy Peel

and Judy Kirk. Not shown are Mrs. Clarence 
Chandler, Mrs. Heasley Rook, Mrs. Ron Cunningh
am and Mrs. Betty Pepper. (Staff Photo)

Junior Woman's Association 
honors prospective members

The annual membership tea for Ju
nior Woman’s Association of Midland 
was held Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Michael Morse.

Guests attending were Mrs. Tom 
Brunet, Mrs. Kent Carlisle, Mrs. Bill 
Dollar, Mrs. Jim Edwards, Mrs. 
Dennis Haddon, Mrs. Jim Highsmith, 
Mrs. James Howell, Mrs. James 
Johnson, Mrs. Steve Kattke, Mrs. 
Larry Long Mrs. Dennis Rambo and 
Mrs. John dtock.

At the tea, Mrs. Jerry Roan, presi
dent. intrciduced her officers for the 
coming club year. They are Mrs. 
Allen Hitchcock, first vice president; 
Mrs. Guy Hall, second vice president; 
Mrs. David Kirk, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Larry Peel, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Roy Blair, treasurer;

G arm e n ts being  

reca lled  by 

m an u factu re rs
W/iSHINGTON (A P ) — About 50,- 

000 v/omen’s garments are being re
call« <d because of a danger they will 
catch fire, a clothing manufacturer 
and the Consumer Product Safety 
C^n'’imission said Wednesday.

The Edgewood Chenille Co. of Tun
nel Hill, Ga., and the commission said 
the recall applies to thousands of 
garments sold nationally since 1975, 
including women’s bathrobes, jack
ets, shorts and tube tops.

“ Since Decem ber 1978, three 
w/omen have been burned when their 
t»athrobes caught on fire. One of the 
•#omen was seriously injured with 
second- and third-degree bums which 
covered 25 percent of her body,”  the 
joint announcement said.

n )e  commission said seven of 10 
garments failed to pass the federal 
flammability standard for adult ap
parel in laboratory tests.

All the recalled garments are made 
of lOD percent cotton chenille, which Is 
described as “ a soft, unribbed fabric 
with a high, fuzzy nap.”

They have been sold under the “ Ed
gewood”  and “ Wrappers”  labels in 
department stores and ladies’ ap
parel stores.

The bathrobes are floor length and 
long sleeved, and wrap In front. They 
have been sold at prices ranging from 
$35 to $60.

The jackets are waist length and 
long sleeved. Some are fashioned as 
“ fitted blazers”  with notched collars 
and padded shoulders and others as 
pullovers with hoods and elastic 
waistbands. They have sold for about 
$30 to $35.

The boxer-style shorts also have 
elastic waistbands and hav^ sold 
from $12 to $15. The tube tops are fully 
elasticized, strapless garments that 
have retailed from $10 to $12.

The commission and the company 
said women who own the garments 
should return them to their retailers 
for free replacements that comply 
with the flammability standard.

Consumers’ questions can be ad
dressed to Edgewood Chenille Co., 
P.O. Box 14, Tunnel Hill, Ga. 30755, 
telephone 404-935-3121 or to the com
mission’s toll-free hotline. The hotline 
numbers are 800-638-8326 In most 
states, 800-492-8363 in Maryland and 
800-638-8333 in Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Islands.

Mrs. Clarence Chandler, reporter;
Mrs. Heasley Rook, historian; Mrs.
Ron Cunningham, yearbook, and 
Mrs. Betty Pepper, parliamentarian.

The committee chairman are Mrs.
Art Miller, social; Mrs. Joe Marro, 
telephone; Mrs. Ken Yates, ways and

Fa lling  ice cuts hole  

in hom e's ceiling, roof
FREDERICKSBURG, Va. (A P ) — After the Ice 

had hit and splintered into tiny bits, David Brooks 
decided no one would believe him, so he collected a 
few pieces for evidence

His next-door neighbors, though, had proof aplenty 
when they came home about four hours after a large 
chunk of ice had come careening out of the northern 
sky in Spotsylvania County Tuesday.

The neighbors, Mrs. and Mrs. Lewis Simms, found 
a gaping 2^-foot hole in the ceiling and roof of their 
single-story home.

Brooks said he was in his yard w axing his father’s 
car about II a m. when “ I heard something with a lot 
of speed like it had a whistle behind it.”

A small explosion-like sound followed, “ and then I 
saw it hit the house and pieces of ice splintered all 
over the place. That’s why I picked these up. I 
thought no one would believe it,”  Brooks said.

means; Mrs. Tommy Dillehay, mem
bership; Mrs, Hall, projects, and 
Mrs. Pepper, bylaws.

In addition, Mrs. Roan announced 
her theme for the year, “ For Life to 
be Rewarding, Give a Gift of Love.”
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Old-fashioned meaf market a thing of the past
By MERLE ELUS

When I first started working in a 
meat market a year or two into World 
War II, there was only one kind of 
meat market around. Some were 
larger than others and some em
ployed more butchers than others, but 
they were all essentially the same. 
They were what has since become 
known as “ conventional”  markets.

In a supermarket, in a small gro
cery store (there were lots of those 
then) or in a store by itself stood a 
meat case from 10 to over 100 feet long 
behind which from one to a dozen or 
more butchers plied their trade. In 
those days, even in large supermar
ket chains, the head butcher (we 
called him, though not always to his 
face, “ the meat head” ) ran the meat 
market.

He bought the meat from the local 
packer and was responsible for its 
quality. He supervised the training of 
apprentice butchers, did the hiring 
and firing and saw to it that things 
were done right, which is to say, his 
way.

He made sure that we made sure 
the customers got what they wanted. 
They were customers then, not “ con
sumers,”  and they were always right. 
Being “ meat head”  in those days was 
akin to being master of your trade in 
the ancient guilds of England, an 
honorable and respected position.

Then, because of the war and the 
resulting lack of manpower, and be
cause we all became much more con
cerned with saving time (o f which 
there was little with everybody work
ing) and le.ss concerned with saving 
money (o f which there was plenty 
with everybody working), self-ser
vice meat cases came into existence. 
In most self-service meat markets, 
there are no butchers; they are meat 
cutters now.

While there is in most markets a 
market manager, he has little of the 
power and responsibility of the “ meat 
heads”  I worked for. Very probably, 
he does not buy the meat he sells. He 
may order what he needs from week 
to week from “ the head office,”  but

vy, as is the way it is cut and wrapped 
and priced.

He very likely does not age the beef 
he sells; that is a costly process and 
not in keeping with most supermar
kets’ “ company policy.”  He and the 
meat cutters who work under him are 
not apt to be cooks or to know much 
about cookinig. They do not have the 
opportunity even to talk about cook
ing with their customers as the butch-

FOOD

Tnere are still conventional mar
kets around — cot many, but some. 
Meat will almost certainly cost you 
more there, but on occasion, it's 
worth it.

Jack Shelton, one of this country’s 
most respected restaurant critics, 
offers this advice regarding dining 
out; “ When you’re eating out simply 
to avoid cooking at home, seek out 
some place cheap. Then with the 
money you save, treat yourself on 
occasion to some place splendid. 
Don’t waste your money continually 
on the many places mediocre.

ers in a conventional market did. As a 
result, they can’t pass along to you 
today a great tip or recipe that they 
got from Mrs. Jones yesterday.

There are advantages to modern 
supermarkets, (hough. The greatest 
advantage is price. With the in
creases over the years in labor costs 
and transportation, meat would be 
priced considerably higher (even) 
than it is if it weren’t for self-service 
markets. And the y do save time. You 
don’t have to take a number and wait 
to talk to the butc her.

They have their disadvantages, too. 
Few, if any, handles top-quality Prime 
beef, and few, if any, age it to the 
tender perfection o f an old-fashioned 
conventional m arket where the 
“ meat head”  need not answer to com
pany policy, but only to the custom
er.

The same rule of thumb can be 
applied to buying meat. For the day- 
in-day-out, feed-the-family cooking 
that most of us do most of the time, 
seek out the market that is the least 
expensive. The quality of meat avail
able in most supermarkets is very 
much the same and generally not the 
best, so don’t go there for great meal 
makings. Stay away from the expen
sive steaks in most supermarkets. Go 
there instead for their stew, frying 
chickens, ground beef and pot roasts; 
all those items they offer “ on special”  
that can help you save money on 
familv meals.

With the money you save, you may, 
on occasion, be able to afford a really 
great steak or a well-aged Prime rib 
roast. For those, go to an old-fa
shioned conventional butcher, one 
who handles USDA Prime or heavy 
Choice beef and ages it to perfection 
— one who will cut It to your specifica
tions and may even be able to offer a 
tip or two on how best to cook it.

Y ou n g  ta lent w inners announced
LOS ANGELES ( AP) — The win

ners of the 1979 Yo.'ing Talent Pur
chase Awards have been named by 
the Modern and Contemporary Art 
Council of the Los Angeles County 
Museum of Art.

years.
The award was increased from $2,- 

000 to $3,000 this year.

Prepare Fresh Peach Kuchen
he has little to do with its quality.

any poli-That is determined by company pof

Photographer S teve Kahn and 
sculptor Richard Oginz, both of Los 
Angeles, were selected to receive the 
awards and to present a work of art to 
the museum within the next three

Want Ads 
682-6222

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE.SS 
FRESH PEACH KUCHEN

Batter Topping, recipe follows 
2 cupa fork-stirred all-purpose flour ‘
2 teaspoons baking powder 
% teaspoon baking soda 
H teaspoon salt 
1 large egg 
l-3rd cup sugar 

cup sour cream 
cup butter, melted

4 large freestone peaches (about 11/2 pounds)

inches). Sprinkle with Batter Topping; arrange 
pt‘aches, cut side up, over it. Bake in a preheated 
oven, on rack below center, until bottom is a deep 
golden brown — 36 minutes. (Peaches will look 
slightly dry on top, but they will taste Juicy.) .Serve 
hot or warm. Makes 8 servings.

Batter Topping: Stir together I-3rd cup granulated 
sugar, l-3rd cup firmly packed light brown sugar, 'A 
cup all-purpose flour, I  teaspoon cinnamon and 'A 
teaspoon cloves; work in 'A cup butter.

' Prepare Batter Topping and reserve. In a small 
bowl stir together flour, baking powder, soda and 
salt, and reserve. In a medium bowl beat together 
until blended egg. sugar, sour cream and butter, and 
reserve. Cover peaches with boiling water and let 
stand off heat until skins loosen — usually a few 
minutes; drain; slip off skins; cut each peach into 
eighths, discarding pits. Add reserved flour mixture 
to egg mixture and stir only until dry ingredients are 
moistened; if too stiff to spread, stir In a tablespoon 
or so of extra sour cream. With a small spatula, 
spread batter evenly over bottom of a buttered, 
2-quart, oblong glass baking dish (IIH  by 7^ by IH
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Tan Highlight^ with comfortable padded sock. 
W(H>d look heel and sole add a fachion flair.
A stylish low tapered heel adds the grown-up look 
to this sandal. In tan with wood biii'tom.
Treat your feet to soothing comfort with this 
genuine suede Coaster '. Features ir.'clude padded 
collar and tongue plus a new sculptu.''ed sole.
This wornl btittom Highlight^features cushioned 
insets in the toe and heel areas for comfort. In 
warm rust.
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Oil carriers same 
environmentally, 
says department
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — None of the 
four pipeline plans proposed for car
rying Alaska oil to the energy-hungry 
Midwest offers significant advan
tages environmentally, the Interior 
Department says.

“ Generally, the impacts of the pro
posed four systems would be simi
lar,’ ’ said an environmental impact 
statement released Tuesday.

It was impossible to compare how 
the four proposals would affect the 
environment because the statement 
did not consider the impact of pipeline 
segments that would run through 
Canada. Only one of the proposed 
systems — the Northern Tier plan — 
would lie entirely in the United 
States.

A west-to-east pipeline, it is argued, 
is needed to move to the upper Middle 
West and East surplus crude that 
flows through the Alaska oil pipeline 
from the rich North Slope fields.

The $7.7 billion trans-Alaska pipe-

Firm to get 
refund

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) — Two 
Texas oil companies and a man con
victed as the mastermind of an oil- 
price “ daisy chain”  have agreed to 
join Florida Power Corp. in a $5 
million refund to the utility’s custom
ers who were allegedly overcharged, 
authorities say.

The agreement was announced 
Tuesday by state Attorney General 
Jim Smith. It provides that Florida 
Power itself will pay only part of 
the settlement.

An earlier settlement rejected by 
U.S. District Judge George Carr had 
called for $6 million in refunds by 
Florida Power.

Under the new agreement, the St. 
Petersburg-based utility’ s 600,000 
customers could receive $3 or $4 re
funds, Smith said.

He added the agreement is subject 
to approval by the state Public Ser
vice Commission, a federal judge and 
the Justice Department, which has a 
lawsuit pending against other defen
dants in the case. ^

Corporate defendants — Florida 
Power Ckirp., Aminoil and Charter Oil 
— agreed to refund $4.5 million.

The rest would be paid by Raymond 
F. Granlund, who was sentenced Fri
day to three years in prison for 
his part on the scheme. Smith said 

Smith said he was optimistic an
other $1 million can be recovered 
from other companies and individu
als involved in the deal.

Granlund received $1.9 million in 
oil-deal commissions through a so

-called daisy chain of companieslth- 
at sold fuel oil among themselves — 
raising the price along the way — 
before finally selling it to Florida 
Power Corp.

A total of five Texas oilmen have 
been found guilty in federal court in 
connection with the scheme, and a 
former Florida Power Corp. chair
man has pleaded guilty.

line carries nearly 1.3 million barrels 
of oil daily from the North Slope to the 
Valdez terminus, a distance of about 
800 miles. At Valdez, the oil is loaded 
on tankers for shipment south, 
through the Panama Canal to refin
eries in the Midwest and East. West 
coast refineries do not have the ca
pacity to handle the huge quantities of 
Prudhoe Bay oil. Many say the tanker 
transportation system is inadequate 
and potentially hazardous.

The four west-to-east pipeline pro
posals are under study by Interior 
Secretary Cecil Andrus, who must 
recommend one to President Carter 
by Oct. 15. Carter must forward his 
decision to Congress in December.

Here is a brief description of each of 
the four pipeline proposals. All are 
joint ventures by assorted corpora
tions.

—Northern Tier. Oil would be 
shipped by tanker from Valdez to 
Port Angeles, Wash., and then via a 
1,491-mile pipeline running along the 
northern border of the United States 
to Clearbrook, Minn. It would link 
with existing pipelines along its route 
and at its Minnesota terminus. The 
estimated cost is $1.23 billion. The 
daily capacity would be 709,000 bar
rels. The Energy and Agriculture de
partments have endorsed it as the 
best of the four. It is the only one that 
lies wholly in the United States.

—Trans-Mountain. Endorsed by the 
Environmental Protection Agency as 
the best choice, this proposal calls for 
oil to be shipped by tanker to Low 
Point, Wash., and moved via a 823- 
mile pipeline to Edmonton, Alberta, 
where it would connect with existing 
pipelines that could carry the crude to 
the Great Plains and Midwest. Esti
mated cost: $525 million. Capacity: 
500,000 barrels a day.

—Northwest Energy. Originally, 
this plan called for oil to be shipped by 
tanker to Skagway, Alaska, and then 
via a 710-mile pipeline to Keg River, 
Alberta, where it would link with 
existing pipelines to carry the crude 
to the United States. The Defense 
Department says this route provides 
the best security. But in early August, 
the proposal was changed. The new 
route would eliminate the water leg. 
The latest proposal calls for a 1,11  ̂
mile land pipeline running from Big 
Delta, Alaska, to Keg River. Estimat
ed cost; $1.4 union. Capacity: 500,000 
barrels a day.

—Kitimat. Oil would be moved by 
tanker to Kitimat, British Columbia, 
and then via a 761-mile pipeline to 
Edmonton, where it would connect 
with existing pipelines. This proposal 
has been rejected by the Canadian 
cabinet and has been declared en
vironmentally unacceptable by the 
EPA Estimated cost; $850 million 
Capacity; 500,000 barrels a day.

Earlier this summer. Standard Oil 
Co. (Ohio) withdrew Ite entry for a 
pipeline from Long Beach, Calif., to 
Midland. Texas, where it would hook 
up with existing pipelines. Sohio 
dropped the 1,026-mile proposal, cit
ing a five-year battle with govern
mental regulations that resulted in 
the estimated cost of the project dou
bling over that period.

Gulf Oil 
stakes trio 
of projects

Gulf Oil Corp. has announced 
three projects in Ward (bounty.

'Hie operator’s No. 1-XU State, 
a 13,300-foot opertion is to be 
drilled in the War-Wink, South 
(W olfcam p) pool, 7.5 miles 
northwest of Pyote. It is 1/2 mile 
east of Wolfcamp production.

The project will | investigate 
other zones in the area as a 
wildcat.

Locaton is 933 feet from south 
and 1,707 feet from east lines of 
section 13, block 18, University 
Lands survey.

Gulf No. 5-XV State will be 
drilled as a 5,700-foot project in 
an attemtp to extender the 
Block 17, Southeast (Delaware 
oil) pool one and one-quarter 
miles northeast.

It is 933 feet from south and 
1,278 feet from west lines of sec
tion 13, block 18, University 
Lands survey and eight miles 
northwest of Pyote.

Gulf No. 5-WZ State, 4.5 miles 
northwest of Pyote, w ill be 
drilled as a project In the Capri- 
to (Delaware middle oil) pool 
and Block 17, Southeast (Dela
ware oil) field.

It is 550 feet from north and 
2,200 feet from west lines of sec
tion 38, block 17, University 
Lands survey.

The drillsite is 7/8 mile west of 
the Block 17, Southeast (Dela^ 
ware oil) porduction and one- 
quarter mile west of Caprito 
(Delaware middle oil) produc
tion.

The Block 17, Southeast pool 
has 17 oil producers, and the 
Caprito (Delaware middle) pool 
has 19 producers.

Depression could send oil 
away from Texas beaches

Gasoline
available

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Gasoline prices this Labor Day 
weekend will be about 30 cents a 
gallon higher around the nation than 
they were a year ago, but motorists 
should be able to find fuel.

One possible problem area is north
ern California, where the state has 
gone to court to block a threatened 
shutdown by 1,200 members of the 
California Service Station Association 
to protest low profits.

San Francisco Superior Court 
Judge Ira Brown said Wednesday he 
would act today on Deputy Attorney 
General William Clark’s motion for 
an injunction. The state says the pro
test would violate antitrust law and 
harm recreation-oriented businesses.

But attorney John Hawkins said the 
group’s plan to hold a convention in 
Sacramento beginning Friday was an 
exercise of constitutional rights to 
free speech and petition of govern
ment.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (A P ) -  
A new tropical depression drifting 
toward the Texas coast could send the 
flow of oil from a runaway Mexican 
well back toward Mexico, Coast 
Guard officials say.

Reconnaissance flights and satel
lite pictures detected a tropical de
pression 475 miles east of Brownsville 
early today, and National Weather 
Service forecasters said the depress
ion, which could reach Texas by Fri
day, might strengthen into a tropical 
storm.

Coast Guard officials have worried 
about the impact of wind-driven oil on 
wildlife breeding grounds. But Coast 
Guard spokesman Jim McGranachan 
said Wednesday scientists predicted 
the storm could generate winds that 
would drive portions of the world’s 
largest oil spill toward Mexico, ad
ding, “ It is way to early to tell.”

The storm comes on the heels of 
another tropical depression that fiz
zled out Wednesday over northern 
Mexico. Winds from that depression 
buffeted floating barriers protecting 
the southerly entrances to the fertile 
and fragile Laguna Madre.

Tar balls, apparently swept over 
the booms, washed ashore on Long 
Island, but scientists said they found 
no significant damage to the environ
mentally sensitive marshes along the 
Laguna Madre island.

Light coverings of oil washed 
ashore on Mustang Island, areas of 
Padre Island and on the southern end 
of San Jose Island.

Gov. Bill Clements toured oil- 
stained beaches and said, “ We have a 
bad situation,”  but continued to op
pose the idea of a damage suit against 
the Mexican government.

“ Nothing is to be gained by beating 
your breast and making loud noises 
about suing Mexico. We should look 
upon a lawsuit as an absolute last 
resort. Any talk about a lawsuit at 
this time will only inflame the situa
tion,”  Clements said.

Meanwhile, surveillance flights 
identified widely-scattered patches of 
sheen extending 300 miles off Corpus 
Christi. Officials said a huge offshore 
slick that had been drifting on a colli
sion path with Texas beaches ap
peared to be beaching itself in Mexi
co.

Some 130 miles of Texas beaches 
have been fouled by the oil, and offi
cials estimate tourism is down more 
than 50 percent.

Workers .^Iready have filled in a 
portion of the shallow Cedar Bayou 
Pass that leads into the winter nesting 
area for most of the 126 remaining 
whooping cranes.

Deliveries 
to be same

NEW YORK (A P ) — Mobil Oil 
0>rp. says it will provide its dealers 
with the same amount of gasoline 
next month that they received in Sep
tember 1978.

The 100 percent allocation com
pares to a 94 percent allocation in 
August and is the first 100 percent 
figure in six months for the company. 
Other ihajor oil companies have yet 
to announce September allocations.

More than 83 million gallons of 
crude has spilled from the Mexican 
well since it blew out June 3, spewing 
1.25 million gallons of oil a day into 
the Bay of Campeche, 500 miles 
south.

Engineers for PEMEX, the state- 
run Mexican oil company, say they 
hope to cap the well by drilling two 
relief wells, which are scheduled for 
completion in mid-September and 
early October.

Steel and lead balls are being

pumped into the well and have helped 
cut the flow from the initial 30,000 
barrels per day..Open water contain
ment booms and skimmers are 
sweeping up some of the oil at the well 
head, and engineers have begun steps 
to lower a funnel onto the well to cut 
the flow and trap the oil.

The spill is more than 30 million 
gallons higher than the worst previ
ous, that of the wreck of the super
tanker Amoco Cadiz off the French 
coast in March 1978.

DRILLING REPORT
ANDREWS COUNTY 

Sub OU Co. No U Neill« C MirUn, 
Id u to  feel, ecldiied perforilloni 
tron lU I to IIM  fed wlUi MOO (olloai. 
preporind to hook up flow line

BORDEN COUNTY 
Bobby Bonner No. 1 Turner. Id 1U0 

feet, plugged end ebondoned

CHAVES COUNTY 
Soyen Operating Co. No l-D Plaint 

Radio BroadcaiUng Co . Id OM feel, 
plugged and abandoned

COKE COUNTY
Sun Oil Co. No. I^A Central NaUon 

al Bank. Id 02M faet. fractured perfo 
raUona frtMn OHI to 0104 feet with 
04.000 gaUona and if.OOO pounds of 
Msd.

Teaace Inc No. t  March Ranch, td 
0000 feet, ran logs from 0409 to 0M4 
feel, ran drill pipe to toul depth, 
conditioned mud. preparing to lay 
down drill pipe

CRANE COUNTY 
Gulf Oil Corp No 107 W A Eales. td 

4000 feet, plugged bach loul dep4h 
4iM feel, act Inch eating at 4000 
feet, acldlaed .Sand Hllla. West (Holll 
perfoeaHont froni MU to MM feet with 
1000 galloot, Inldal potential pumped 
M barreli of all per day, II barrels of 
water In M hours, gravity M 7. gatnil 
ratio iMOlol

Gulf No loot Waddell, plugged back 
taut In for 4

Meadco Propertiet No. M  
td 7.4ÌS feet, waiting on potenti 
tesi

Sugg.
rniTal

toul depth MOO feet, 
polnla test

CROCKETT COUNTY 
aUes Service No I BW University, 

td OIM feet la sand and shale, pulled 
out of bole with logging toolt. drilled 
bridge, cleaning out at 0004 feel 

Gulf No. M S  sute, td lOM feet, 
saolted M gallant of acid from UlO to 
MI2 feet, perforated from IM4 to t i l l  
feet, spotted UO gallant of arid from 
UM to Uli (eet. tel packer al IIM 
feet, rigged up. swabbing 

SaulUaad ^ a l l y  Na I U  Hender 
tan. drlUIng H fact In calicbe 

Southland Royalty No l-U Todd. Id 
1700 feet, wamag on completioo unit 

Southland Royally No 147 A Todd, 
drilling 40M feet

Teaat Pacific No. 1 M-A Sute, drill 
lag MOO feet

ECTOR COUNTY
Amoco No 4 B Pathen. td II.OM 

toot, lettlag an pump, pumped 17 bar 
rels of all, 1 barrels of water la M 
baurt. through perforations from 10. 
070 U M.OBI feet

Rial No i  TXL. drUlIng I OM feet In 
anhydrite

Sun Oil Co NO IM Paul Meat, 
drilling 4M0 feet In lime and anhy 
drite

LEA COUNTY
Getty No l-l Getty SUIc, drilling 

0.010 feet
Getty No M-F HNG-SUIe. drilling 

ll.Mi feet
Amoco No 4 Metfuartters. Id 0.000 

feel, hung 0-lnck liner from 4.000 u  
0.000 feel, walling on completioo 
unit.

Amoco No i-FU Suie. Id 10.000 feel, 
tel SIt'Inch casing at total depth, 
waiting on completioo unit 

Harvey Yales No 1 Burton, td 11,700 
feel, swabbed dry In Ity-bours. 
swabbed I barrels of oil and I  barrels 
of water, through perforations from 
lO.UO la 10,074 feel 

Sun Oil Co No i  A Akens. Id 0.M0 
faet. waiting on completion unit 

G ra c e  P e t r o le u m  No I 
Felmonl Federal, drilling 0.170 feet la 
sand and dolomite 

Gulf No I Vandlvere Federal. td 
11.040 feet, tel OH Inch casing at toul 
depth, waiting on cement, nippled 
down Mow out prevenlor. nIppM up 
well head, released rig 

Gulf No 40 LaMunyon. Id 0.000 feel, 
pumped M barrels of oil and U barrels 
of waUr la 14 hours, through perfort 
Uaas from O.MO to O.fU feet 

Gulf No 0 Scharbourgh EsUte, td 
7.0M feel In granite wash, set OH Inch 
casing al toul depth, waiting on ce
ment. nippled down blow out preven 
tor and nippled up well head, released

’^atom ts North America No r a  
SUIe. td 11.000 feet, shut down far

'*Savld Fatken No l - a  BaeU. td 
0.100 feel, cementing OH Inch casing 
al toul depth

Amoco No 1 McifuartUrs. Id 0.000 
feet, set brM^ plug at 0.7M feel, 
acldlied perforatioiu from 0.0M U 
0.707 feet with 1.000 galloat. flowed 14 
barrelt of all la 14 hours 

Adobe No I East Tatum Unit. Id 
la.MO feet, moving In and rigging up 
casing puller rig

A d ^  No I-to SUU. td l l .r o  feet. 
swtbMng with a 0 U 0-fool flare be 
hind each swab, through perforatloas 
from 11.407 U 11.011 feel 

Adobe No 1-4 SUte. drilling 0.7M 
feet In lime and shale 

Marathon Oil Co No II Lea Deep 
Unit, drilling II.MO feet la shale

LOVING COUNTY 
Getty No I Glen Brunson. Id a.MO 

feel, shut In for pressure buildup.

REEVES COUNTY 
Teaaco lac No l-A Caeuell Kalghl. 

drilling 0.100 feet In lime and sand 
Gulf No I  Zock. Id 0.MI feet In lime, 

pulled out of hole with fish 
Gulf No 10 Horry. Id 0.0M foot, 

perforated from S.OM U 0,000 foci, set 
packer al S.OOO feel, removed blow out 
preventer and laaulled wellhead 

Gulf No 0 S E Ugon, Id 0.700 fact 
la lime and shale, set Ol/l-lacb casing 
al 0.000 foM. cemetM did not circidau. 
Insulled wellhead, removod blow am 
preventer, releaaed lig 

Gulf No 0 Ugon-SUte, drIUlag Ml 
feet In redbed

ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
H L Brown No K i  Foderal. Id 

O.OM feet, tripping

SCURRY COUNTY 
Argee Oil Co h Euralei Carp No I 

Fooler, drilling 0,40* feel

STERLING COUNTY 
John L Coi Na l-B Rosa Foster, Id 

0,M0 feet. sH 41/1-laeh casing al loUl 
depth, waiting on cement

TERRELL COUNTY 
Mobil No 14; Goode. Id I2.M0 fOet. 

flowed IM barrels of load water la 
n i/ l hours, through a lO/Ot-lacb 
choke, rate 0 0 mmcfpd. perfarattans 
at I4.0M to 14.111 feet 

MabU No l-A Foster, td I4,7M feet, 
drilled cement reulaer, al II.IM  feet, 
drilled cement Is 14.710 feet, spstlcd 
BO gallons of acid, at 14.7*0 fact. UId 
down drillpipe, preparing U perfo
rate

Mobil Ns I  Brown McNIck EaUte. 
Id 1.411 feet la lime and shale, trip 
*l*g

TERRY COUNTY 
Ualon Trias Na I FIppa. drilling 

I.II7 feet, preparing M auke trip far 
new Ml

Mapeo Na 1 Jaknson. drilllag lO.MO 
feet
TOM G R U N  COUNTY 

Champlla Petroleum Co No IA  H 
Duff EsUte. Id 0.0M faet. swabbad and 
recoverd II barrete af Ml M barrel« af 
load water In Obsurs. wllb strong Mow 
of gas. tO.TM to 0.MI Met), treated 
perforatloas treatment am reportad

14 UM
UPTON COUNTY 

Jay Petroleum Corp na 
versity. drilling IM feet la redbed 

Southland Royalty No 1-0 Wesley, 
drilllag 7.1M feet la lime 

John L Can Ns I Oara Neal, drill

MalcMm Madera, drill

New  wildcats, discovery reported in PB oreos

luNiQU m> pRia 
RY, NOTKMS. AND 
3X O f NOTIOffi. I  

■w a y  Of SAVINGS ”

Operators have announced loca
tions for wildcat projecU in Pecos, 
Reeves, Dawson, King, and Coke 
counties.

Gifford, Mitchell & Wisenbaker of 
Midland spotted location for a 3,300- 
foot wildcat in Pecos County, six 
miles east of Coyanosa.

The prospector. No. 1 Big Tree, is 
1,980 feet from south and 1,835 feet 
from east lines of section 54, block 8, 
H&GN survey and 50 feet east of a 
5,124-foot dry hole. There is no nearby 
production.

REEVES EXPLORER
Petroleum Technical Services Co. 

of Midland No. 1 Polly Carr is a new 
4,900-foot wildcat in Reeves County, 
five miles east of Balmorhea.

It Is a west offset to the delpleted 
Delaware discovery of the depleted 
Weinacht pool which produced at 4,- 
654 feet.

Location is 588 feet from north and 
1,081 feet from west lines of section 
100, block 13, H&GN survey.

DAWSON WILDCAT
Hanover Management Co. of Dallas 

announced location for a 10,400-foot 
wildcat in Dawson County, 13.5 miles 
northeast of Lamesa.

It is No. 1 G. G. Wright III, 880 feet 
from south and 1,789 feet from west 
lines of section 20, block 1, J. Poite- 
vent survey. Ground elevation is 2,795 
feet.

The project is one location north
east of Spraberry production in the 
Felken pool.

t e r r y  PROJECT
WTG Exploration, Inc., of Midland 

No. 1 ODC Is to be drilled as a 13,500- 
foot wildcat in southwest Terry Coun
ty, four miles north of Seagraves.

It Is a southeast offset to a depleted 
gas well in the Wellman, West area 
and two miles southwest of the Well
man, Southwest (San Andres) pool. 
There is no nearby deep production.

The drillsite is 467 feet from south 
and east lines of section 50, block DD,

J. H. Gibson survey. Ground eleva
tion is 3,379 feet.

KING TESTER
Taubert, Steed. Gunn & Meader of 

Wichita F/ills No. 1-SS S. B. Burnett 
Estate Is to be dug as a 3,000-foot 
wildcat in King County, 17 miles 
southeast of Guthrie.

The project is 467 feet from north
west and 3,300 feet from southwest 
lines of section 3, block X, R. M. 
Thompson survey. Ground elevation 
is 1,757 feet.

EDDY STRIKE
Meadco Properties of Midland No. 1 

Hundson-Federal, a former Strawn 
producer in Eddy County, has been 
re-entered and completed as an oil 
discovery in the Delaware zone.

It finaled for a daily pumping po
tential of 35 barrels of 41.2-gravity oil 
and 45 barrels of water, through per
forations from 4,077 to 4,195 feet. The 
gas-oil ratio is 350-1.

Total depth is 11,653 feet and 4.5- 
inch pipe is set on bottom. It is 
plugged back to 4,513 feet.

The pay was acidized with 1,250 
gallons and fractured with 10,000 gal
lons.

Location is 834 feet from north and 
1,650 feet from west lines of section 
4-21s-29e and 15 miles northeast of 
Carlsbad.

It originally was completed as a 
Strawn gas discovery in the (Jolden 
Lane field area.

EDDY EXTENDER
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 2-GR Eddy-State 

has been completed as a 1/2-mile east 
extender to the Loving, North (Mor
row gas) pool of Eddy County, 1.5 
miles north of Loving.

The well finaled for a calculated 
absolute open flow potential of 3,945,- 
000 cubic feet of gas per day, through 
perforations from 12,142 to 12,452 feet 
after a 7,500-gallon acid treatment.

Total depth is 12,901 feet and five- 
inch liner is set at 12,900 feet. Hole is 
plugged back to 12,856 feet.

Location is 1,550 feet from north 
and 1,780 feet from east lines of sec
tion 16-23s-28e.

CRANE COMPLETION
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 107 W. A. Estes, 

project in the Sand Hills, West multi
pay area, has been completed from 
the field’s Holt pay.

'The project was scheduled to at
tempt to reopen the pool’ s Tubb 
zone.

From the Holt, It finaled for a daily 
pumping potential of 26 barrels of 
36.7-gravity oil and 110 barrels of 
water, through perforations from 3,- 
835 to 3,839 feet. The gas-oil ratio is 
1,269-1.

The pay was acidized with 1,000 
gallons.

Wellsite is 1,320 feet from south and 
east lines of section 4, block B-28, psi 
survey and 10 miles northeast of 
Grandfalls.

MIDLAND WELL
Brahaney Drilling Co. No. 1 Wal- 

ton-Jennings (formerly Erwln-Wal- 
ton) has been completed in the Spra
berry Trend Area (Dean-Wolfcamp) 
poo) of Midland County, 17 miles 
southeast of Midland.

A re-entry of a well in the Azalea 
(Atoka) field, it finaled for a daily 
pumping potential of 8.39 barrels of 
39.9-gravity oil and eight barrels of 
water, through perforations from 8,- 
684 to 8,422 feet after a 56,000-gallon 
fracture treatment.

The gas-oil ratio is 2,741-1.
Total depth is 8,760 feet and plugged 

back depth is 8,712 feet.
Welliite ii 660 (eet (rom north and 

west lines of section 38, block 37, 
T-3-S, TAP survey.

HOWARD OILER
Campana Petroleum Co. No. 5 Read 

is a new well in the Coahoma, North 
' (Fusselman) pool of Howard Chunty, 

five miles northeast of Coahoma.
Three-fourthi mile northwest of 

other Fusselman production, it com
pleted for a daily flowing potential of

220 barrels of 49-gravlty oil, no water, 
through perforations from 8,852 to 
8,866 feet. The pay was treated with 
1,650 gallons of acid, and the gas-oil 
ratio is 1,081-1. The flow was gauged 
through a 12/64-inch choke.

Total depth is 8,960 feet and 4.5-inch 
pipe is set on bottom. Hole Is plugged 
back to 8,938 feet.

Wellsite is 1,980 feet from north and 
660 feet from west lines of section 28, 
block 30, T-l-N, TAP survey.

WARD PROJECT
Gulf on Corp. No. 1041 H.S.A. is to 

be drilled as an 8,950-foot project in 
the H.S.A. (Pennsylvanian) pool of 
Ward County, 5.5 miles southwest of 
Monahans.

It is 1,485 feet from south and 1,250 
feet from east lines of section 74, 
block N, GAMMBAA survey and 5/8 
mile west of one of the field’s eight 
wells.

REEVES FIELD TRY 
The Superior Oil Co. No.l Mandell 

Unit Is a re-entry project in the MiVi- 
da multipay field of Reeves (bounty, 
seven miles northwest of Pecos.

Scheduled for tests in the field’s 
Permo-Pennsylvanlan pay, it Is 990 
feet from northwest and 2,968 feet 
from southwest lines of section 15, 
block 4, HAGN survey.

Formerly a Fusselman producer, it 
is one and one-quarter miles south
west of Permo-Pennsylvanlan pro
duction.

WINKLER RE-ENTRYA
Simpson Brothers Oil Co. of Odessa 

announced plans to re-enter a wildcat 
failure In Winkler County and attempt 
to complete It as the third well in the 
Paladin (Clear Fork) pool.

One mile west of Clear Fork produc
tion, it is 760 feet from north and east 
lin es o f section  32, b lock  A, 
GAMMBAA survey. It originally was 
drilled and pluged by Hilliard Oil A 
Gas Co. as the No. 1-E Sealy-Smlth in 
Decembec 1975.

It will be tested above 6,000 feet.

KDDY COUNTY
AaMTO Nu I HE SUte. M l*.IU 

feet, BreBaring te run DST rmai l*.M4 
U l*.IU  feet

Aneece Na l-AA Federal. U  ll.*M 
feel. elHM la

Aaieco No 1 Perot Gat. drilling 
t.TM feet la llnw

Abmco No I Carter Gat. Id ■••M 
feel, ael 7H lack rating al ik.M* feet, 
otitiag an ceawnl 

Anuro No II Green»eed. drilling 
MIC

cities Servir« Ne l-AJ Govern 
bmM. drilllag UM feet la lime sad 
bIm W

Gulf oil CerB No IC R  Eddy SUte.
Id l l . * * l  feel In lime and abale. 
Blugged bark laUI depth li.iM  feet, 
eel S-Inrh liner from B7M U li.M* feel, 
tridlaed Undrtlgneled Levlag. Narth 
iM erro») Berforalloat from l l . lt i  to 
U.tU feet »Ith 7M* gellont. rakuUt 
ed ahaehete eaen fio » Betenllal af M il 
mrf gae ptr day

G j f  Ne I  Marnuardt Federal. Id 
M.7M feel la lime and thale. running 
ftU-birii ItMT

M fN o  I D Eddy Federal. Id II.7N 
feet, fknrlag Ihrough turk Mrk an 
M/tt-lark rfceke through Berfaratiaat 
fram II.U I u  ll.tw  feel 

Meadro PTOgertlet No I Hudson 
Federal. Id II.N I feet. Bfugged hark 
u u l deplh t i l l  feel, ael 4H Jnrh taa 
lag at teui deglh. acMIaed Bertora 
Hans from MT7 U tIM feet nidi IB* 
gallant, frarured with l*.*M gallaat 
and I*.*M Boundt of und. Inldal pb 
tendal Bumped M barrelt ef Ml. tS 
barrelt M water, garavlty tl.l. gatoll 
ratio Bd la I

Memanu No I Apei Sute. Id l*.tM 
feet, pumping ne gsugrt through per 
feradont au reparted 

Mamante No I Cotuawood Springs 
SUU. drilling P7B feel U lime and 
abale ^

The Pelnleum Cerp of Delaware 
No • Parkway, drilling 7*M feel 

Southland Royalty No I B  Sute 
Federal, td II.M* feel, flowing M mrf 
gat per day through perfortUont from 
Id.SM la l«.*M feet 

Southland Royally No l- i State 
Communltlted. Id 11.1*7 feel, per 
forated from l*.7M te l*.7*t feet, teat

‘"Southland Royally Ne l-G Stale 
Communldsed. drilling IdU feel In 
lime and dolomite

Southland Royalty No l-B SUte 
Communltlted. drilling BM feet In 
lime and dolomite

Harvey E Yates No l-B  Amoro 
SUte. Id 11.17* feet, swabbed *4 bar- 
rcit of water in I* hours with a trare of 
gat and small gat flair Ihrough perfo- 
rallont from II.IM to li.lM  feet

GAINES COUNTY 
H L Brown No I Jones, drilling «Mi 

feet
Teaaco Inr No 4 Sam C. Jenkins, td 

MM feet, pumped and rerovered IN  
barrelt of new Ml and 44 barrels of 
load water In M hours Ihrough perfo- 
rauom from 4*7* to «M* feel 

Tucker A Baumgardner No. I WhI 
teUll, drilling IIM  feet In lime and 
shale
HOCKLEY COUNTY 

Hilliard Oil k Gat No I Lockett, 
drilling I.IB  feel In anhydrite 

Flonda Gat Exploration No I Jack 
Goodwin, td 7.*71 feel, setting pump
ing unit

HOWARD COUNTY 
Britton Management No l-B  De- 

Vtney. td $.$$$ feet, pumping, no 
guagn. through perforations from I. 
*7« to I.M* feet

Campana Petroleum No • Read, 
drilling 2.m  feet In lime 

Adams Exploration No I Fena. 
drilling i l l  feet In redbeds 

Tucker A Baumgardner No I Black 
Bast, td I.M* feet, drilling out DV tool 
to I.Í77 feet, pulled out of hole and 
layed doom drillcollart. set blow out 
preventer and circulated hole clean 

Getty No I Blnle Lee White, drilling 
i.lTi feet

IRION COUNTY
Getty No i-D WInterbotham. drill 

Ing t.lM  feet
Meadco Properties No IM2 Sugg, 

drilling i,4*7 rael In und and shale, 
set IH ’Inch casing al SB feel 

Meadco Properties No MtM Sugg. 
Id 7.4M feet, perforated from 7.IM to 
7,171 feet, acidised with S.*** gallons 
and fractured srilh W.*M gallons and 
4S.*M pounds sand 

Meadco Properties No I 3**1 Sugg 
td 7,t it  feel, shut In for pressure 
buildup

Meadco Properties No 1 M7* Shel 
ton. Id 7,«M feel, testing, no gutges. 
Ihrough perforations from 7.Ml te 7.- 
Mffeet

being dropped from report 
Getty No I r 

Ing M l feet

LYNN COUNTY
Mewbourne Oil Ne I Franklin, 

drilling I.MS feel In lime and shale

U lg f . t M ^  
Te

MARTIN COlTfTY 
Rial No I Burk Baker, drilling 4.«M 

feel In lime and shale

’eats Parlile No l-A Dameroa. M 
I.M* feet la lime tad shale, pallad aad 
of bale sad ran Ioga, rig up per
forater
WARD COUNTY

Adobe No IS Barstew. Id CM* faet. 
flawed te Unk t boars on barlous slat
chokes, flowed B  ho reel« M fluid, cut I 

perforations M l*  la M l*

MIDLAND COUNTY
Mokll Ne * Jihn Snowden. Id l*.IM 

feet, pumped (  barrels af new Ml and 
II barrels M fresh water la M boars, 
through perforations from l*.M* te 
W.SI* feet

Brahaney Drilling 0* No I Waltea 
Jemilngs. Id C7M het. plugged hark 
te (.711 feet, set Sis te ^  Hner from 
i.(B  la 7.*M feet. Spraberry Tread 
Area (Dean-WMfeampI permallons 
from i.*M la *.«B  feet, fractured with 
M.*M gallons and tS.SM pounds und. 
UillitI potential pumped i  M barrel of 
Ml per day and i barrels of water In M 
hours, gravity M t. gasoil ratio *741

Ttaurark No I Mathews, drilling 
e.**4 feet

Tamarack No I Graham, td i.*4* 
feel, preparing te perforate

kflTCHELL COUNTY
Sun OU Co No I Barkley. Id 7.SII 

2 ^ . ^ m p ^  4* barrela of load Ml and 
no waterTh 1« hours, through perfora 
Hans from CB7 te C*B feet, recover 
Ing load

NOLAN COUNTY
Sun Oil Co No I Jahew Jamesaa. Id 

c m  feet, preparing te fracture perfo 
ratlam from (.*S* te 4.*M feet

PECOS COUNTY
Mobil Na I B Fred SebMswr. drill 

Ing 4.*H feel In lime 
Getty No I Slaughter PIk. Id l*.*M 

feel, cleaning out bottom hMe assem 
My

Oxy Petroleum No I SaMne. td 
B.MI feel, preparing te acldlxe perfo- 
ratlom from il.M I te B.(7* feet 

HurM Energy No Id  Cerf Ranch, 
drilling M.IM feel 

Gulf No I* Millar, td S.M* feet In 
lime and shale, preparing to lake 
drillslem lest from i.lM to S.*4* feel, 
took drillslem test from 4.(71 to 4.77* 
feet, recovered *4* feel of drilllag 
fluid, took drillslem test from 4,76 te 
4.*4* feel, recovered Ml feel of drilling 
fluid, took drillsteffi test from 4.M7 te 
i.lB feel, recovered 4M feet of drilling 
fluid and no gas In drillpipe 

Gulf No M  Emma Lou. drilling 
*7.IM feel In lime and shale 

Mobil No S Ivy Weatherby. td l*.7«« 
feet, preparing to start pumping and 
tesU^. through perforatiotis not re-

REAGAN COUNTY 
MWJ Producing Co No *-A Rods, 

td I.M* feel, preparing to log 
John L. Cox No i-M-B University, 

td 7.SM feel, set tl/S-Inch casing at 
toul depth, waiting on cement

MGF 011 Corp no 1*1 UMversUy. 
Id 7.*M feel. apeo oa a !*/•« ineh 
cbake. recovered 1/* harvelt of oU. 
made * swab rúas, retoverod 1* bar 
reli of water, no til. floured aa a 
B  '*t larh cboke. wllh gas rale af IM 
met gas per day

GIRO^ Mllcbrll. A Wlseabaker No 
I Loagull. teUl deplb nM reparted. 
perforated i . * ( i  lo *.*4i feel. rig

^luMon Tesas No t-IAI* UMversIly. 
Id II.4M feet. flowed *M barréis af MI. 
aero barrelt M water. *7* mef la M 
kourt. !*/•« Ineh cbake. perfaratlont 
II.B* te *M feet

Golf No II Crawar FteM Unit. Id 7M 
feel In redbed and und. let IM/4-lach 
ctslng al 717 feet. walllag aa cemeol 

Gulf Na ti Crawar neM Mil. Id 
•.Mi feet. swakbed and flosred nith 
trace M MI. perforcllaas al 7.M* te 
7.M4 feet

GuH a* IM7 HutcbhM« Black Ata» 
clatlaa. drilllag I.TH faut la Hme and

Gulf No l*M Hutcklngt Slack Asa» 
clallwi. drilllag 7.7B feet la Hme and

GettyNo l-ti-M UMveralty. M C IIt 
feec flahiag

WINKLER COUNTY '  ^
Amaro No l A Ma Haadrtck drill 

Ing l«.« ll foet In lime and lAale 
Aaiaca No II Bhae EaUte. M 11.47* 
feut. pMd II.IM feel. preparing lo n a

YOAKL*M COUNTY 
Wllllamaoa A Wllllamaaa No I Ed 

wards Jr . drilling 4.16 feet 
Sui OH Ca No 7 A Mattie Powell, 

drilling CM* feet la lime aad «bale 
Mthee Petnletim No I Caase. drill 

Ing i.M* feel la Hme

«ABUT001
D R Ill IN G

Dtfepwiiif 

Lm $6  N o M b f

TodilAami
312|I.H|i

TRAVIS SCHKAOE 
DRILLING CORPORATION

Coble Tool Top To Bottom Drilling 
Crockett, Irion, Pecos, Upton County 

4 Rigs Avoiloble Excellent Supervision

Will consider toking working interest in 
proved projects

op-

1404 WWoFI 683 5451

r t m i H
WNILE YOU WAIT 

Replace front 4 k  N d i 
or Rear Brake Shoes 
Indodes parts A labor..............

Midland Dayton Tires
I.S. 20 at Cardan Oty Htry. 

M 2-524I
A  11HI S
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Permian Basin regions gain 139 more oil, gas projects

One hundred and thir
ty-nine new oil or gas 
projects were staked last 
week in the Perm ian 
Basin of West Texas and 
southeast New Mexico.

In c lu d e d  w e re  36 
projects in wildcat coun
try.

The District 8 head
quarters of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas in 
Midland processed appli
cations requesting per
mission to drill 48 of the 
projects. Of that num
ber, eight were for wild
cat tests.

The w ildcats were 
scheduled in Pecos, 3; 
Reeves, 2, and Andrews, 
Crane and Glasscock 
counties, one each.

PecOs County also led 
the district in new field 
application with eight. 
Crane reported six and 
Winkler five.

Tw enty-seven  new 
projects were announced 
for southeast New Mexi
co counties.

Lea County gained one 
wildcat and 10 field oper
ation, while Eddy report
ed six field tests and one 
wildcat.

Thirty-three projects 
were reported in the 
Texas Railroad Commis
sion's District 7-C. The 
San Angelo headquarters 
processed 13 applica
tions for wildcats and 20 
applications for tests in 
proven field areas.

Cauty Wildcat 
Dtotrkt8 
Andrews 1
Crane 1
Ector 0
Glasscock 1
Howard 0
Midland 0
Mitchell 0
Pecos 3
Reeves 2
Ward 0
Winkler 0
Total 8

Dtatrlct8-A
Borden 2
Cochran 0
Crosby 0
Gaines 1
Garza 1
Hockley 1
Lubbock 0
Scurry 1
Yoakum 1
Total *

District 7B
Fisher 1
Stonewall 1
Total 2

District 7C 
Coke 0
Crockett 5
Irion 1
Kimble 1
McCulloch 0
Reagan 1
Sutton 0
Terrell 0
Tom Green 4
Upton 1
Total 13

DUtrict 1 
Val Verde 0
Total 8

New Mexico 
Chaves 3
Eddy 1
Lea 1
Total S

Total ai
Graad Total
D ISTR iCTI

Field

ANDREWS COUNTY
Em m a (W o lfc a m p  

I3 M )—0W PB —Amoco 
ProdinctioB Co. No. I-CQ 
U niversity, 1,263 feet 
from north and 2,310 feet 
from east lines of sectloo 
42, block 8, University 
Lands survey, 26 miles 
nmlhwest of Odessa, 8,- 
Sit.

Wildcat—Maralo, Inc. 
No. 4-2 W.H. Sloan, 1,880 
feet from north and 880 
feet from west lines of 
sectkm 4, block A-43, PSL 
survey, four and one-half 
miles west of Andrews, 
10 ,200.

Fuhrman-Mascho— 
Ranldhi Oil Co. No. 1 Bae 
ael and others, 1,340 feet 
from south and 2,200 feet 
from west lines of sectloo 
8, block A-42, PSL sur
vey, 16 miles west of An
drews, 4,800.

Fuhrman-Mascho— 
Rankin OU Co. No. 2 Bas- 
sel and others, 440 feet 
from south and 2,200 feet 
from west Unes of sectloo 
8, block A-42, PSL sur
vey, 18 miles west of An
drews, 4,800.

Fuhrman-Mascho— 
Rankin Oil Co. No. 1 
Boyd, 440 feet from south 
and west Unes o f sectloo 
7, Mock A-42, PSL sur
vey, 18 miles west of An
drews, 4,800.

Fuhrman-Mascho— 
Rankin Oil Co. No. 1 
Bnrif and others, 2J00 
flset from north and east 
lines M section 8, Mock 
A-42, PSL su rvey, 18 
mUes west of Andrews, 
4,100.
’ Fuhrman-Mascho— 

Rankin Oil Co. No. 2 
Knlglrt-Watson, 448 feet 
from south and 1,880 feet 
fronijeast lines of section

10, Mock A-41, PSL sur
vey, 16 miles southwest 
of Andrews, 4,900.

CRANE COUNTY 
Sand H ills  (W o lf-  

ca m p )— O W PB — G u lf 
OU Corn. No. 303 W.N. 
Waddell and others, 800 
feet from south and 1,980 
feet from west lines of 
section 12, block B-21, 
PSL survey, 20 m iles 
northwest of Crane, 6,- 
300

S a n d  H i l l s  
(M cK n Igh t)—OWPB— 
American Petroflna Co. 
o f Texas No. 2-B Barns
ley, 1,780 feet from north 
and 1,320 feet from east 
lines of section 42, Mock 
32, PSL survey, 16 mUes 
west of Crane, 4,644.

Running W (Tubb)— 
OWPB—Gulf OU Corp. 
No. 284 W.N. Waddell 
and others, 600 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section 24, 
Mock B-21, PSL survey, 
19.6 miles northwest of 
Crane, 8,196.

McElroy—O W P B -^ . 
CHeo Tliompson No. 0-A 
University, 880 feet from 
north and east lines of 
section 26, block 30, Uni
versity Lands survey, 
eight and one-half miles 
northeast o f Crane, 4,- 
230.

W ild ca t— Bruce A. 
WUbanks No. 1 Jax, 1,700 
feet from northeast and 
330 feet from northwest 
Unes M section 20, Mock 
3, H&TC survey, three 
mUes northeast of Impe
rial, 6,300.

Lea (San Andres)— 
Gulf OU Corp. No. 106 
PJ. Lea and others, 1,- 
880 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from east Unes 
of section 39, block 32, 
PSL survey, 11 m iles 
west of Crane, 3,300.

Troporo, N o i^  (D e
vonian )—Bass Enter
prises Production Co. 
No. 23 L.D . Moss and 
others, 9,030 feet from 
northeast and 1,163 feet 
from southeast lines of 
section 29, Mock 1, HATC 
su rvey , seven m iles 
south of Grandfalls, 6,- 
800.

CULBERSON COUNTY 
Wildcat—Amended— 

Castile Minerals Corp. 
No. 1-7 State, 860 feet 
from north and 2,180 feet 
from east lines of section 
7, block 91, PSL survey, 
23 m iles northwest o f 
Kent, 11,000. (Amend lo
cation)

BCTOB COUNTY 
Yarb rou gh  A A llen  

(Devonian)—Rule 37— 
OWPB—Amoco Produc
tion Co. No. 7-F C.H.C. 
Anderson, 400 feet from 
north and 1,330 feet from 
west Unes of section 18, 
block 46, T-3-S, (hunter A 
Munson survey, 10 mUes 
southwest of PenweU, 8,- 
800.

C o w d e n ,  N o r t h  
(Deep)—Rial OU Co. No. 
1 T X L , 440 feet from 
south and 1,781 feet from 
east lines of section 33, 
block 43, T-l-N, TAP  sur
vey, 10 mUes northwest 
of Odessa, 8,200.

PenweU— Amended— 
Texaco Inc. No. 3266 
PenweU Unit, 1,830 feet 
from south and 2,310 feet 
from east Unes of section 
10, Mock B-16, PSL sur
vey, three miles south
west of PenweU, 3,723, 
OTD 2,807.

Chevron UJ5.A. Inc. No. 
62 G.M. Dodge, 1,800 feet 
from north and 1,263 feet 
from east lines of section 
1, block 30, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, eight miles east 
of Coahoma, 3,100.

Coahoma, North (Fus- 
aelm an)—Texaco Inc. 
No. 1-F Howard Fee, 467 
feet from north and west 
lines of section 46, block 
30, T-l-N, TAP survey, 
th m  mUes east of Coa
homa, 8,800.

MIDLAND COUNTY 
S p r a b e r r v  T r e n d  

Area—Amended—Tam 
arack Petroleum  Co., 
Inc. No. 1 Graham, 800 
feet tern  north and 1,980 
feet from east lines of 
section 48, Mock 37, T-1- 
S, TAP survey, 13 miles 
northeast of Midland, 8,- 
900. (Amend depth) 

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—Jackson Explora
tion Inc. No. 1 Erwin, 
1,980 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines 
of section 46, block 36, 
T-l-S, TA P  survey, 14 
miles east of Midland, 8,- 
700.

MITCHELL COUNTY 
Coleman Ranch, North 

(C lea r F o rk )—James 
MasslnglU No. 160 Cole
man Estate, 2,240 feet 
from south and 1,062 feet 
from east lines of section 
86, block 97, HATC sur
vey, seven mUes south of 
Ira, 3,200.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  

Area—MWJ Producing 
Co. No. 2-8 TXL, 1,220 
feet from north and west 
Unes of section 2, Mock 
38, T-4-S, TAP  survey, 14 
m iles west o f Garden 
a ty , 8,800.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—MWJ Producing 
Co. No. 2-11 TXL, 1,320 
feet from north and west 
lines of section 11, Mock 
36, T-4-S, TAP  survey, 13 
m iles west o f Garden 
a ty , 8,600.

W ildcat— Re-entry— 
WUUam E. Hendon Jr. 
No. 1 Brunson, 1,880 feet 
from south and 880 feet 
ftt>m east Unes of section 
33, block 33, T-2-S, TAP 
survey, 14 mUes north
west of Garden a ty , 9,- 
300.

HOWARD COUNTY
Coahoma, North (Fus- 

so lm an) A  Coahoma 
(Mississippian)—Cam- 
pama Petroleum Co. No. 
6 Read, 2,170 feet from 
north and east lines of 
section S3, Mock 30, T-1- 
N, T A P  su rvey , four 
miles northeast of Coa
homa, 9,100.

l a t a n .  E a s t  
(Howard)—Amoco Pro
duction Co. No. 20-B Mrs. 
Cora Lee Echols, 740 feet 
from south and 1.230 feet 
from east Unes or section 
8, Mock 20, T-1^, TAP 
survey, three miles east 
o f Coahoma, 2,900.

l a t a n .  E a s t  
(H ow ard )—Rule 27— 
»

PECOS COUNTY 
Oiyanosa, North (Del

aware)—MobU OU Corp. 
No. 7 James 0. Neal, 1,- 
933 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from east lines 
of sectloo 47, block OW, 
TTRR survey, 21 mUes 
northwest of Fort Stock- 
ton, 3,300.

Coyanosa, North (Del
aware)—MobU OU Corp. 
No. 8 James 0. Neal, 1,- 
980 feet from north and 
800 feet from east Unes of 
section 27, block OW, 
TTRR survey, 21 miles 
northwest of Fort Stock- 
ton, 3,300.

WUdeat—NRM Petro
le u m  C o r p .  N o .  1 
Splnnlcr, 487 feet from 
north and 2,430 feet from 
west Unes of section 2, 
block 212, F.M. Myers 
survey, 10 miles south of 
Imperial, 3,200.

W ild ca t— R ep la ce 
ment well—ARCÓ OU A 
Gas Co. No. 1-X J.P . 
RobMns, 820 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of sectloo 4, 
Mock 133, TAStL survey, 
13 miles southeast o f 
Fort Stockton, 20,000.

Pecos Valley (High 
Gravity)—OWPB—Flag- 
Redfem OU Co. No. 14 
Love, 330 feet from north 
and 990 feet from east 
lines of section 106, block 
8, HAGN survey, nine 
m i le s  s o u th e a s t  o f  
Grandfalls, 1,862, OTD 1,- 
730.

Apeo-W arner, West 
(W lc h l t a - A Ib a n y )— 
Amended—National Co
operative Refinery Asso
ciation No. 1-D Myron A. 
Smith, 1,980 feet from 
northwest and souUiwest 
lines of section 38, Mock 
10, HAGN survey, 12 
mUes southwest of Impe
rial, 4,970. (Amend acre
age in lease)

Yates—Marathon 011 
Co. No. 40B43 Ya tes  
Field Unit, 720 feet from 
south and 1,832 feet from 
west lines of section 61, 
block 1, lAG N  survey, 
one and one-half miles 
southwest of Iraan, 1,- 
486.

Yates—Marathon 011 
Co. No. 40D48 Ya tes  
Field Unit, 439 feet from 
south and 6,842 feet from 
west Unes o f section 81, 
block 1, lAG N  survey, 
one and two-tenths mUes 
south of Iraan, 1,237.

Yates—Marathon Oil 
Co. No. 49A73 Ya tes  
F ie ld  Unit, 2,172 feet 
from south and 1,162 feet 
from west lines M Scrap- 
f i le  12341, two m iles 
southwest o f Iraan, 1,- 
316.

Yates—Marathon Oil 
Co. No. 49K72 Ya tes  
F ie ld  Unit, 3,724 feet 
from north and 2,818 feet 
from east lines of Scrap- 
f i l e  12341, two m iles 
south of Iraan, 1,407.

Wildcat— Magnates 
Corp., OU Division No. 1 
Abell-State, 1,980 feet 
from northwest and 880 
feet from southwest Unes 
of section 80, Mock 10, 
H AG N  su rvey , e igh t 
m i le s  sou thw est  o f  
Buena Vista, 6,200.

Elsinore (Multipay)— 
CONOCO Inc. No. 1-6 Al
lison, 2,160 feet from 
north and 106 feet from 
west Unes of section 6, 
Mock 170, TTRR survey, 
23 mUes south of Fort 
Stockton, 12,000.

REEVES COUNTY 
WUdeat—Felmont Oil 

Corp. No. 1-42 Reeves, 
880 feet from southeast 
and southwest lines o f

sec t ion  42, b lock  4, 
H A G N  su rv e y ,  fou r  
m ile s  n o r th w es t  o f  
Pecos, 3,700.

Wildcat A Worsham 
(O ieiTy Canyon)—Gulf 
O il Corp. No. 9 S.E. 
Llgon-State, 1,980 feet 
fT w  north and 2,030 feet 
from east Unes of section 
16, block 7, HAGN sur
vey, 17 mUes southeast of 
Pecos, 7,000.

Golden Eagle  (Cas
tile)—Exxon ()orp. No. 1 
Texaco Fee, 860 feet 
from north and east lines 
of section 27, block 55, 
T-4, T A P  survey, 20 
m ile s  n o r th w es t  o f  
Pecos, 2,800.

WARD COUNTY
Ward-Estes, N o rth - 

Rule 37—Re-entry—Gulf 
OU Corp. No. 1029 Hutch
ings Stock Association, 
765 feet from north and 
2,646 feet from east lines 
ai section 76, Mock N, 
(MkMMBAA survey, two 
and one-half mUes south
west of Monahans, 3,195.

Ward-Estes, North— 
MR OU Co. No. 7-B Louis 
Richter, 660 feet from 
south and 1,830 feet from 
west lines of section 23, 
block 34, HATC survey, 
nine and one-half mUes 
southwest of Monahans, 
2,700.

Scott (D e law are )— 
aayton M. Williams Jr. 
No. 2 Barbara WiUiams, 
8,387 feet from northeast 
and 1,700 f e e t  from  
northwest lines of section 
36, block 33, HATC sur
vey, two mUes south of 
Barstow, 6,200.

W a r -W in k ,  South 
(W olfcam p)—OWPB— 
Gulf OU Corp. No. 1-18-31 
University, 1,320 feet 
from  south and west 
lines of section 31, Mock 
18, University Lands sur
vey, 10 miles west o f 
Pyote, 13,480, OTD 17,- 
648.

WINKLER COUNTY
L i t t l e  Joe (E l l e n -  

burger)—Getty OU Co. 
No. 1-32-21 University, 1,- 
320 feet from south and 
east lines of section 32, 
block 21, U n ive rs ity  
Lands su rvey, seven 
mUes southwest of Wink, 
20,600.

Keystone (C o lby )— 
Carter Foundation Pto- 
ducUoo Co. No. 23 Pure- 
Walton, 1,430 feet from 
north and 2,310 feet from 
east lines of section 1, 
Mock B-3, PSL survey, 
six miles northeast of 
Kermit, 3,650.

Keystone (C o lby )— 
Carter Foundation P ^  
duction Co. No. 34 Pure- 
Walton, 2,310 feet from 
north and east lines of 
section 1, block B-3, PSL 
survey, six mUes north
east of Kermit, 3,630.

Keystone (C o lby )— 
Carter Foundation Pro
duction (}o. No. 33 Pure- 
Walton, 2,210 feet from 
north and 1,420 feet from 
east Unes of section 1, 
block B-2, PSL survey, 
six miles northeast of 
Kermit, 3,630.

Keystone (C o lby )— 
Bass Enterprises Pro
duction 0>. No. 14-A Ben 
Jenkins and others, 1,380 
feet from north and 1,630 
feet from east lines of 
section 12, Mock 77, PSL 
survey, nine and one-half 
miles northeast of Ker
mit, 3,700.

DISTRICT 8-A

BORDEN COUNTY 
Jo MUl (Spraberry)— 

Texaco Inc. No. 3-A A.M. 
aayton, 2,118 feet from 
north and 300 feet from 
west lines of section 31, 
Mock 32, T-4-N, TAP sur
vey, 14 miles southwest 
of GaU, 8,080 

Borden (Spraberry)— 
Laguna Petroleum Co. 
No. 1 Arba Lura, 933 feet 
from south and 2,000 feet 
from west lines of section 
38, b lo ck  32, T-8-N , 
E L A R R  survey, nine 
miles northwest of GaU, 
7,800.

WUdeat—Westland Oil 
Development 0>rp. No. 1 
Burt Dennis and others, 
487 feet from south and 
1,230 feet from east Unes 
of section 14, Mock 30, 
T-5-N, TOP survey, seven 
miles northeast of GaU, 
8,500.

WUdeat—Grand Banks 
Energy Co. no. 1-A C.S. 
Dean-Estate, 880 feet 
from  north and west 
lines of section 37, block 
1, J. Poltevent survey, 12 
miles northwest of GaU, 
7,400.

COCHRAN COUNTY 
Levelland—Monsanto 

Co. no. 45-2 Wright, 800 
feet from north and 1,980 
feet from east Unes of 
section 45, Harrison A 
Brown survey, 12 mUes 
southwest of Lehman, 5,- 
100.

Levelland—Monsanto 
Co. No.-45^  Wright, 1,980 
feet from north and east 
lines of section 45, Harri-

A Brown survey, 12 
miles southwest of Leh
man, 3,100.

Levelland—Monsanto 
0>. No. 45-13 Wright, 660 
feet from south and east 
Unes of section 45, Harri
son A Brown survey, 12 
miles southwest of Leh
man, 3,100.

CROSBY COUNTY 
Ridge, South—James 

A Delton CaddeU No. 2 
R.M. Wheeler Estete, 1,- 
880 feet from south and 
west Unes of section 1038, 
J.P. Pugh survey, 13 
mUes southwest of Ralls, 
4,300.

Ridge, South—James 
A  Delton C^ddeU No. 3 
R.M. Wheeler Estate, 1,- 
860 feet from south and 
660 feet from west Unes 
of section 1038, J.P. P u ^  
survey, 13 mUes south
west of Ralls, 4,300.

R idge , South—J.C. 
Stelxer No. 8 Price, 2,019 
feet from north and 2,990 
feet from east Unes of 
section 11, block 2, DASE 
survey, 13 mUes south
west of Ralls, 4,100.

GAINES COUNTY
WUdeat—Estoril Pro

ducing Corp. No. 1-18 
CoUett, 2,394 feet from 
south and 260 feet from 
east Unes of section 18, 
Mock A-10, PSL survey, 
22 mUes west of Semin
ole, 11,500.

Robertson, North— 
Exxon Corp. No. 7-D 
Exxon Fee Eubanks, 940 
feet from south and 1,980 
feet from east Unes of 
section 8, Mock AX, PSL 
survey, 10 mUes south
west of Seminole, 7,200.

GARZA COUNTY 
WUdeat—Amoco Pro

duction Co. No, 1 Sylvia 
Winder, 870 feet from 
south and 850 feet from 
east Unes of section 1320, 
block 1, HAOB survey, 
eight miles west of Post,
9 200

W i ld c a t— O W W O -  
Amended—Wilson En
ergy, Inc. No. 1 MUler, 
4,773 feet from south and 
1,866 feet from east Unes 
of section 64, block 6, 
HAGN survey, e ight 
mUes southwest of Justi- 
ceburg, 8,222. (Amend to 
show old weU workover)

HOCKLEY COUNTY 
WUdeat—Aminoil USA 

Inc. No. 1 Bartlett, 680 
feet from south and 487 
feet from west Unes of 
labor 8, league 271, State 
Capitol Lands survey, 
two miles south of Whith- 
arral, 10,800.

L ev e l la n d —Texaco  
Inc. No. 37-A-2 Montog- 
mery Estate-Davies, 788 
feet from north and 680 
feet from east Unes of 
labor 4, league 70, Val 
Verde County School 
Lands survey, seven 
mUes northwest of Le- 
veUand, 4,850.

KENT COUNTY 
Wildcat—Arden Oil 

(}orp. No. 1 WiUiams, 1,- 
900 feet from south and 
2,000 feet from west Unes 
of section 57, block 6, 
H AG N  survey, three 
miles northwest of Polar, 
8,000.

LUBBOCK COUNTY 
Lee Harrison—Gulf OU 

Corp. No. 3 B.H. Sides, 
800 feet from south and 
1,980 feet from west Unes 
of section 24, block I, 
E L A R R  survey, nine 
miles east of Lubbock, 
6,100.
’ Lee Harrison—(ju lf OU 

Corp. No. 3-D Sides, 1,980 
feet from north and 680 
feet from east Unes of 
s ec t ion  24, b lock  I ,  
E L A R R  survey, nine 
miles east of Lubbock, 
6,000.

Gas Co. No. 6-B WUlard 
Unit, 1,220 feet from  
south and 2,030 feet from 
west Unes of section 800, 
Mock D, J.H. Gibson sur
vey, thrae mUes north
west of Denver a ty , 6,- 
300.

Wasson—ARCO OU A 
Gas Co. No. 7-B WUlard 
Unit, 1,320 feet from 
south and 386 feet from 
east Unes of section 800, 
block D J.H. Gibson sur
vey, three miles north
west of Denver a ty . 6,- 
300.

Wasson—ARCX) OU A 
Gas Co. No. 31-C WUlard 
Unit, 2,700 feet from 
north and 1,540 feet from 
east Unes of section 800, 
block D, J.H. Gibson sur
vey, three mUes north
west of Denver a ty , 5,- 
300.

Wasson—ARCO OU A 
Gas Co. No. 32-C WUlard 
Unit, 2,200 feet from 
north and 220 feet from 
east Unes of section 800, 
block D, J.H. Gibson sur
vey, three mUes north
west of Denver a ty , 3,- 
300.

Brahaney—Amerada 
Hess Corp. No. 801-IR 
Plains Unit, 660 feet from 
south and 480 feet from 
east Unes of section 388, 
block D, J.H. Gibson sur
vey, two mUes northwest 
of Plains, 3,320.

WUdcat-J.C. A R E. 
WiUiamson No. 1 W.F. 
Edwards Jr., 467 feet 
from south and 2,173 feet 
from east Unes of section 
103, block D, J.H. Gibson 
survey, 13 mUes north
west of Crane, 3,200.

DISTRICT 7-B

FISHER COUNTY
Velta (Canyon)—J.B. 

Terrell Jr. No. 1 Arlie 
Cassle, 330 feet from 
north and 1,263 feet from 
west lines of Matthew 
Yapp survey, two miles 
north and five mUes west 
of Hamlin, 4,800.

Wildcat—Terrell OU 
(}o. No. 1 Bonds A Grif
fin, 1,283 feet from south 
and 1,377 feet from west 
Unes of section 203, block 
1, BBBAC survey, eight 
miles northwest of Ham
lin, 4,800.

NOLAN COUNTY
J M M — A m e n d e d — 

Flsher-Webb, Inc. No. 8 
McLaughlin, 487 feet 
from north and 2,440 feet 
from west Unes of section 
9, block 1-A, HATC sur
vey, 19 miles west of 
Maryneal, 6,000.

STONEWALL COUNTY
Wildcat—J.A. March 

No. 1 L.C. Young, 2,119 
feet from north and 1,980 
feet from west Unes of 
section 7, Mock U, TAP 
survey, 12 mUes south
west of Aspermont, 8,- 
230.

derson Petroleum Inc. 
No. 1-8-A L.B. Cox, 3,203 
feet from south and 2,100 
feet from west Unes of 
section 8, J.H. Gibson 
survey, nine mUes south
west of Ozona, 7,300.

Wildcat—Texas Gulf, 
Inc. No. 1 University, 2,- 
980 feet fh>m south and 
1,980 feet from east Unes 
oi section 23, Mock 12, 
University Lands sur
vey, 30 mUes northwest 
of Cizona, 10,000.

Adams-Baggett Ranch 
(Canyon)—Blue Ridge 
Oil A  Gas Exploration, 
Inc. No. 16 A. PhUUps, 
1,320 feet from north and 
3,960 feet from west Unes 
of section 3, block O, J. 
Hardin survey, 26 mUes 
south of Ozona, 6,400.

W ildcat-Am ended— 
William Perlm'an No. 2-4 
G en era l  C rude and 
others, 3,026 feet from 
north and 901 feet from 
west lines of section 4, 
block NNN, H.E. Jones 
survey, 25 mUes south
west o f Osona, 8,000. 
(Amend lease, section, 
block, survey, location.

nUON COUNTY
WUdeat—Cola Petrole

um, Inc. No. 1-S Tanker- 
sley, 646 feet from north 
and 1,017 feet from west 
Unes of section 4, GCASF 
survey, six miles south
east of Mertzon, 1,500.

MIM, Northwest (San 
Angelo)--Simpson-Mann 
Oil Producers No. 6-24 
Reva McMillan, 1,313 
feet from north and 2,229 
feet from west Unes of 
section 24, GCASF sur
vey, three miles south
east of Mertzon, 1,800.

KIMBLE COUNTY
W ildcat-J .R . Brown 

No. 7 Awbrey Kothmann, 
2,618 feet from north and 
3,427 feet from east Unes 
of section 90, J.H. Gibson 
survey, 13 mUes north
east of Junction, 3,500.

MCCULLOCH COUNTY
W a l k e r - G r a n t  

(Strawn)—Cook Produc
ing Co. No. 4 R.L. Jones, 
1,214 feet from south and 
1,203 feet from west Unes 
of Anton Fink survey No. 
1176, four miles'west of 
Fife, 1,800.

Hall (Strawn)—CAK 
Co. No. 1 Bratton Ranch 
Co., 1,545 feet from north 
and 1,258 feet from west 
Unes of GHASA survey 
No. 1, nine miles north of 
Brady, 900.

Hall (Strawn)—CAK 
Co. No. 2 Bratton Ranch 
Co., 2,800 feet from north 
and 1,484 feet from east 
Unes of Gilbert Smith 
survey No. 202, seven 
m i le s  n o r th e a s t  o f  
Brady, 900.

vey, 29 mUes northeast of Carthel-Federal, 1,980
Dryden, 16,000.

TOM GREEN COUNTY 
Wildcat—Dove Creek 

OU Co. No. 1-U J.W. Dom  
and others, 487 feet from 
north and west Unes of 
section 12, Mock 4, HATC 
survey, seven mUes west 
of San Angelo, 900.

Wildcat—Dove CJreek 
OUCo.No. l-lSJ.W.Doaa 
and others, 487 feet from 
south and east Unes of 
section 18, block 4, HATC 
survey, seven mUes west 
of San Angelo, 900.

Wildcat—Dove Creek 
OUCk>.No. 1-17 J.W. Dom  
and others, 487 feet from 
south and west lines of 
section 17, block 4, HATC 
survey, seven mUes west 
of San Angelo, 900.

Wildcat—Dove Creek 
OUCo.No. 1-11 J.W. Dom 
and others, 487 feet from 
north and east Unes of 
section 11, block 4, HATC 
survey, seven mUes west 
of San Angelo, 900.

Hall (San A nge lo )— 
B.N. FuUerton No. 4-A 
Alton Hall, 4,110 feet 
from south and 1,650 feet 
from  most southerly  
west lines o f  Marion 
Gage survey No. 81, four 
and one-half mUes south
west of Water Valley, 1,- 
600.

W ater V a l ley  (San 
Andres)— Duncan DrUl- 
ing Co. No. 19-B L.T . 
Clark EsUte, 1,660 feet 
from north and 2,310 feet 
from west Unes of section 
84, block 5, HATC sur
vey, six miles west of 
Water VaUey, 2,000.

Dove Creek (Canyon 
D )—Tens-Wood Oil A 
Gas Corp. No. 1-79 Duff, 
2,101 feet from south and 
652 feet from east Unes of 
section 20, block 21, 
HATC survey, 26 mUes 
southwest of San Angelo, 
6,800.

W ater  V a l ley  (San 
Andres)—Duncan DrUI- 
ing Co. No. 20-B L.T . 
aark  EsUte, 1,830 feet 
from north and 2,310 feet 
from east Unes of section 
84, block 3, HATC sur
vey, six miles west of 
Water Valley, 2,000.

W ater V a l ley  (San 
Andres)—Duncan DrUl- 
ing CO. No. 19-A L.T. 
C lark , 990 fee t  from 
north and 1,830 feet fTOm 
west Unes of section 82, 
Mock 6, HATC survey, 
eight and one-half miles 
west of Water VaUey, 2,- 
000.
UPTON COUNTY 

Wildcat—Coquina Oil 
Corp. No. 1 Halff, 1,880 
feet from south and west 
Unes of section 2, block 
Y , GCASF survey, 13 
miles northeast of Ran
kin, 8,400.

SCURRY COUNTY 
WUdeat—Texfel Petro

leum Corp. No. 1-1 WU- 
son Fee, 1,850 feet from 
north and 2,300 feet from 
west lines of section 82, 
block 3, HATC survey, 
six miles northeast of 
Hermleigh.

TERRY COUNTY 
Dominoin (SUurian)—  

Union Texas Petroleum 
Corp. No. 1-81 O.D.C., 2,- 
173 feet from north|^nd 
east Unes of section 81, 
Mock DD, J.H. Gibson 
survey, nine mUes south
west of WeUman, 13,000.

YOAKUM COUNTY
Wasson—ARCO OU A 

Gas Co. No. ^B  WUlard 
Unit, 1,250 feet from 
south and 2,082 feet from 
east Unes of section 799, 
Mock D, J.H. Gibson sur
vey, three miles north
west of Denver a ty , 5,- 
200.

Wasson—ARCO OU A 
Gas Co. No. 2-B WUlard 
Unit, 1,250 feet from 
north and 726 feet from 
east Unes of section 799, 
Mock D, J.H. Gibson sur
vey, thiW mUes north of 
Denver a ty , 5,200.

Wasson—ARCO OU A

DISTRICT 7-C

COKE COUNTY 
Jameson (Strawn)— 

Crown (Antral Petrole
um Corp. No. 145-3-B 
T e r ry ,  760 fee t  from  
north and 1,600 feet from 
west Unes of section 145, 
Mock 2, HATC survey, 11 
miles southwest of Sti
ver, 7,400.

H i g g in s  R a n c h  — 
A m en d ed — Na tom as 
North America, Inc. No.
7 Higgins, 1,200 feet from 
north and 487 feet from 
cMt lines of Alex E. Pat
ton survey No. 644^, 14 
miles southwest of Ro
bert Lee, 8,000. (Amend 
section, survey, astract 
number and location and 
distance from town)

CROCKETT COUNTY 
F a r m e r  ( S a n  

Andres)—HAW Enter
prises No. 3 Gulf-State, 
990 feet from north and 
487 feet from west Unes 
of southwest of quarter 
of section 20, block 47, 
University Lands sur
vey, 24 miles northwest 
of cizona, 2,700.

WUdeat—Great West
ern Drilling Co. No. 2-8 
Sutton, 824 feet from 
north and 1,377 feet from 
west Unes of section 2, 
Mock FFF, TCRR sur
vey, 25 miles west o f 
Ozona, 1,850.

WUdeat—Great West
ern Drilling Co. No. 2-3 
Sutton, 710 feet from 
south and 487 feet from 
east Unes of section 3, 
block FFF, TCRR sur
vey, 25 miles west of 
Ouma, 1,850.

WUdeat-Great West
ern Drilling Co. No. 3-5 
Sutton, 467 feet from 
south and 2,490 feet from 
west Unes of section 3, 
block FFF, T d lR  sur
vey, 25 miles west o f 
Oiona, 1,850.

Wildcat—Great West
ern Drilling Co. No. 2-4 
Sutton, 2,490 feet from 
north and 487 feet from 
east lines of section 2, 
Mock FFF, TCRR sur
vey, 25 miles west o f 
Ozona, 1,850.

Osona (Canyon)—An-

REAGAN COUNTY 
S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  

Area—Saxon Oil Co. No.
2 Hunt Estate, 660 feet 
from most southerly  
north line and from most 
westerly west Unes of 
section 26, P.J. Benton 
survey, 15 miles north
west of Big Lake, 8,150.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—Gaxon 011 Co. No.
3 Hunt Estate, 1,130 feet 
from  most norther ly  
north line and from moot 
easterly  west lines of 
section 36, P.J. Benton 
survey, 13 miles north
west of Big Lake, 8,130.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—John L. Cox No. 
3-8 University, 1,320 feet 
from  south and west 
Unes of section 8, Mock 
10, University Lands sur
vey, six mUes north of 
Big Lake, 7,500.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—John L. Cox No. 
1-8 University, 1,320 feet 
from north and east Unes 
of section 8, block 10, 
University Lands sur
vey, six mUes north of 
Big Lake, 7,300.

Wildcat—Fort Worth 
Production Co. No. 1-29 
University, 660 feet from 
south and west Unes of 
section 29, Mock 1, Uni
versity Lands survey, 
three miles southwest of 
Texon, 11,500.

SUTTON COUNTY 
Sawyer (Canyon)— 

HNG Oil Co. No. 3-54 
Wyatt, 1,033 feet from 
north and 1,383 feet from 
east lines of section 54, 
Mock C, HEAWT survey, 
10 miles southeast o f 
Sonora, 6,300.

Sawyer (Leonard)— 
OWWO—HNG Oil Co. 
No. 2-129 Richardson, 923 
feet from north and west 
Unes of section 129, Mock 
B, H E A W T  su rv e y ,  
seven mUes west of Son
ora, 8,472, OTD 8,472.

TERRELL COUNTY 
Brown-Bassett (EUeo- 

burger)—Mobil Oil Corp. 
No. 2 Brown-McNinch 
Estate Unit, 1,320 feet 
from  most norther ly  
north line and 1,520 feet 
from most easterly east 
lines o f section 244, 
block 191, GCASF sur-

S O U T H E A S T  N E W  
MEXICO

CHAVES COUNTY 
T o m a h a w k  ( S a n  

Andres)—Union Oil Co. 
o f California No. 4-36 
Tom State, 1,980 feet 
from south and 680 feet 
from east Unes of section 
39-7s-31e, 19 miles east of 
Elkins, 4,330.

T o m a h a w k  ( S a n  
Andres)—^Union Oil Co. 
o f California No. 3-36 
Tom State, 1,960 feet 
from north and east Unes 
of section 28-7s-31e, 19 
miles east of EUtins, 4,- 
350.

W i ld c a t - O W W O — 
Sayers Operating Co. No.
1 Plains Radio Broad
casting Co., 880 feet from 
north and west Unes of 
section l5-lls-29e, 24 
m i l e s  n o r th e a s t  o f  
Dexter, 3,100.

Wildcat—The East- 
l and Oi l  Co.  No .  1 
Barnes-State, 1,980 feet 
from south and east Unes 
of section 33-10s-27e, 17 
m i l e s  n o r t h e a s t  o f  
Dexter, 2,250.

Wildcat—Sundance OU 
Co. No. 3 Grynberg-Fed- 
eral, 880 feet from north 
and west Unes of section 
14-18s-31e, 18 m iles  
southeast of Elkins, 4,- 
250.

Tom-Tom—Yates Pe
troleum Corp. No. 2-LR 
Paul, 1,980 feet from 
north and 080 feet from 
west Unes of section 25- 
7s031e, 19 miles east of 
EUtins, 4,100.

Tom-Tom—MWJ Pro
ducing Co. No. 3-32 SUte, 
800 feet from north and 
220 feet from east lines of 
section 32-7s-31e, 18 mUes 
east of Elkins, 4,000.

Tom-Tom—Yates P e
troleum Corp. No. 1-LR 
Paul, 1,980 feet from 
north and 680 feet from 
east lines of section 25- 
7s-31e, 19 miles east of 
Elkins, 4,100.

Tom-Tom—Yates Pe
troleum (3orp. No. 1-LQ 
Loveless State, 680 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of section 
26-7s-31e, 19 mUes east of 
Elkins, 4,100.

EDDY COUNTY 
W ild ca t— Coronado 

Exploration Corp. No. 1

feet from south and east 
lines o f sectuion 5-22s- 
29e, 14 mUes southeast of 
Carlsbad, U,400.

Undesignated—Cities 
Service Co. No. 2-S Gov
ernment, 880 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from 
east Unes o f section 2- 
20s-28e, 12 mUes north
east of Carlsbad, 11,400.

Burton F la t  (M o r 
row)—The Superior OU 
Co. No. 2-D Government, 
2,904 feet from north and 
1,960 feet from west Unes 
of section l-21s-27e, eight 
mUes northeast of Carls
bad, 12,800.

A r t e s i a - O W W O — 
W.C. Welch No. 2 Chee- 
seman, 250 feet from 
north and 2,355 feet from 
east lines of section 34- 
18s-28e, 13 mUes south
west of Loco HUls, 2,300, 
OTD 2,240.

Turkey Track (M or
row )—Anadarko P ro 
duction Co. No. 1-AB 
State Communltlzed, 1,- 
980 feet from north and 
080 feet from east Unes of 
section 28-18s-28e, 11 
miles southwest of Loco 
Hills, 11,300.

Turkey Track (M or
row)—Southland Royal
ty Co. No. 1-25 State 
Communitixed, 1,980 feet 
from south and 2,120 feet 
from wMt lines of section 
24-19s-29e, 12 m ile s  
southwes of Loco HUls, 
12,000.

Undesignated—Mesa 
Petroleum Co. No. 1 Cook 
Federal Communitixed, 
1,980 feet from north and 
860 feet from east Unes of 
section 10-18s-27e, 18 
mUes northwest of Loco 
Hills, 8,800.
LEA COUNTY 

House (D r inkard )— 
Amoco Production Co. 
No. 3-B Cone, 000 feet 
from  north and west 
lines o f section 12-20s- 
38e, three miles south
east of Nadine, 7,200.

LangUe-Mattlx (Seven 
RIvers-Queen)—John 
Yuronka No. 2 Harrison,
I, 650 feet from south and 
320 feet from west Unes 
of section 29-24s-27e, four 
miles north of Jal, 2,700.

Eumont (Penrose)— 
Doyle Hartman No. 1
J. K. Rector, 2,210 feet 
from south and 220 feet 
from east Unes of section 
30-12s-38e, f ive  miles 
southwest of OU Center, 
4,100.
'E u m o n t - O W W O — 

Ernie L. Hegwer, Inc. 
No. 1 Thomas-State, 3,- 
200 feet from south and 
760 feet from west Unes 
o f section 4-21s-25e, 
seven miles wMt of OU 
Center, 4,200, OTD 18,- 
697.

Custer (D evon ia n )-  
Exxon Corp. No. 9 S.W. 
Harrison, 1,980 feet from 
south and 1,470 feet from 
west lines of section 25- 
24s-26e, five miles north
west of Jal, 10,800.

WUdeat—Amoco Pro
duction Co. No. 1 Andri- 
kopoulos, 1,900 feet from 
south and 860 feet from 
WMt IhMS of sectloo 24- 
26s-S3e, 33 mUes south
east of Halfwa, 15,300.

Eumont—Texaco, Inc. 
No. 3-G New  M ex ico  
State, 880 feet from south 
and 810 feet from WMt 
lines o f section 19-lOs- 
37e, two miles northwest 
of Monument, 3,800.

Undesignated—Union 
OU Co. of C^Ufornia No. 2 
Laguna Deep Unit-Fed
eral, 990 feet from north 
and WMt UnM of section 
28-19s-33e, eight miles 
northeast of Halfway, 13,- 
700.

Tonto, West—Amoco 
Production Co. No. 8 
Bondurant-Federal, 890 
fet from north and 1J80 
feet from eaatlines of 
section 13-19s-32e, eight 
miles north of Halfway, 
13,700.

Vacuum (Abo Reef)— 
Energy ReservM Group, 
Inc. No. 1-TP Stote, 1,900 
feet from south and 960 
feet from east UnM of 
section 8-18s-33e, three 
miles southeast of Buck
eye, 9,200.

Austin (M is s is s ip 
pian)—YatM Petroleum 
Corp. No. 1-LL Barbee, 
1,980 feet from north and 
east lines of section 18- 
14s-36e, three m iles 
southwMt of McDonald, 
12,900.

U n d e s i g n a t e d -  
Amended—Dorchester 
Exploration, Inc. No. 1 
Morton SoUd State Unit, 
2,180 feet from north and 
990 feet from wMt UnM 
of section 4-15s-24e, 28 
miles southeast o f Ca- 
prock, 13,500. (Amend 
operator)

VAL VERDE COUNTY 
V lnegarone  (19,000 

Strawn)—Vandei^Ut Re
sources Corp. No. 2 
Addah M. Cauthorn, 1,- 
200 feet from south and 
east Unes of section 10, 
GCASF survey, 19 mllM 

'northeast o f Juno, 19,- 
200.
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The narrow walkway between San Luis Obispo’s main 

street and parking lot is known as Gum Alley, where 
thousands of globs of chewing gum are stuck to the wall on

^  • •
the sout' side — some fashioned in a myriad of designs. 
The tow historian calls in “ vulgar and tacky,”  but young 
people Ive it. (Times Photo by Bruce Cox)

California's Cum Alley a sticky issue 
between young people, civic leaders
CHARLES HILLINGER 
The Los Angeles Hmes

SAN LUIS OBISPO, 
Calif. — To civic leaders, 
the town historian and 
local politicians alike, 
the narrow alley is an 
eyesore.

“ I t ’ s v u lg a r  and 
tacky,”  laments town 
h is to r ia n  Lou is ian a  
Clayton Dart.

Most people over 35 
usually react negatively 
the first time they see 
it.

But young people love 
It.

Gum Alley is probably 
unique.

It is a narrow walkway 
from Higuera Street, San 
Lu is O b isp o ’ s m ain 
street, to a large parking 
lot.

F o r  10 y ea rs  both

adults and children have 
been sticking wads of 
chewing gum on the red 
brick wall fronting the 
south side of the alley.

No one is quite sure 
how the practice start
ed.

But the result is there 
for all to see.

Stuck to the wall are 
thousands of globs of 
chewing gum, some of it 
fashoned in a myriad of 
designs.

The gum -plastered 
wall even has an owner 
— the Me and You Dress 
Shop.

“ I bought the building 
a year ago. The gum 
cam e with it,* ' H iro 
Nasta, 30, said.

" I  love it. People are 
amazed by it. They’ ve 
never seen anything like 
it anywhere before.”

H arry  M ay, a dsc 
jockey who goes byJie 
the name Captain uf- 
foon on KSLY, the »cal 
radio station, lead his 
listeners on bimothly 
tours of the Gum vHey 
gallery.

It's a tradition Jr vi- 
sitng high school lotball 
teams to stop by tr alley 
and stick gum onhe wall 
before each gan»-

“ People go / every 
day and stick fiin on the 
wall. There’s fOcal say
ing that if yo're chew
ing gum an walk by 
Gum Alley. i»s bad luck 
if you don’t »»t it on the 
wall.”  Robta Byrnes. 
22, of Rive^de. a senior 
at Cal Pol.«>n Luis Obi
spo, said.

Elsie C»k. 67, who has 
owned tid operated 
Cook's vriety Store two

doors from Gum Alley 
for the last 30 years, told 
how a previous owner of 
the dress shop cleaned 
the gum off the wall from 
time to time.

” It wasn’t easy to get 
rid of the gum. But she 
was ecology minded and 
wanted everyth ing to 
look nice,”  Mrs. Cook 
said.

Out-of-towners often 
drop into Mrs. Cook’ s 
5tore Just to buy gum to 
chew and stick it in Gum 
Alley.

“ They want to leave 
their mark. I guess,”  
said Mrs. Cook, who 
added that she has never 
stuck any gum on the 
wall.

“ I was brought up in 
the old school where we 
were always taught to 
roll our gum in paper 
before disposing of it,”  
.she said.
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S ^ W to n e w  
H l-m i bathroom tissue.

New Hi-I>i’ bathroom tissue is 
made to be as soft on your budget 
as it is for your family. Use the 
money-saving coupon below on 
your first family four-pack and see

"hello’’
t o l O ' t r f t

r s )  (  SavelO^onone

I (rfnewHI-DRI bathnxNn .tij
' ■ f ts *

!lQ c

U ’ak’f K(»r piompt pi4vnK>n( s<-nd 
thiK (oupon (o Kimhf'rlv ( l«irk 
Cu^iraiion B()h 2 ( Imton loWii 
527 M For cac h < tNipon \<hj M< vpt 
AS tNjr atfcnt wt- h iII pj\ v(hi face 
>aluc plus 5< handluiK chari{<‘ 
prmidcd vou and uhjt (ustonN’r 
ha\r (omplicd with ih«- terms oi 
this (oupun \n\ use consti
tu(4*s fraud
Invoices proving pure hase uf 
suffKieni SUM k lo <o\er all lou 
pons submilied must he showTi

HI-DRI
tipnn reqtM-st 
Limit one coupon per 
port fiase a (our roll pat ka«« Void 
whe re prohibited tir ri'sirMted Your 
t ustomer must pav anv salt’s taa in 
solved Offer nood tmlv in the 50 
I niied States (ash value 1 20lhoflC 
Offer expires Ikxemher II  IS3HO

RETAIL STONE LYH'PUS rT«)M KIMU:KLV-CIJtKK
C IV7H kffntvfU ( Urk ( tep

’ tà r

WANTADSi
Dial 682.6222

and givey>ur dog the 
better alteraatire to dry dog food.

Treat yourself to
the one that’s ahvays...^ood Drop:"

And well treat you to a ̂  savings.

That great Maxwell House flavor A’ i  , 
the U t Drop'" And now, when you e- 
you can also enjoy a 30* savings

To take advantage of this saving-'̂ P'̂  
the stofe coupon below

1

&

Ken*Uation*Tender Chunksi 
Cuts and dews like chunks of leaii meat.

■Sgravi S a v e  30<
on K an-L R o tlo ii’̂  
■ondar O m n lc i 

a n y  s iz e / a n y  fla v o r .
GtOCtO A» owr ogsnt yow mey ocesp* covpcn
r»(o<< oñly wS«n on tS* »ptc <>9d
0'MiwcXl' Ovok*’ will rfimbw'l* yOv rK« fo(’t voi«,« 
of cOtfOOn plwt tCH Kondhno Ary wM moy
certi.tu« f'owti Adfqvo*« sroo* et pŵeSo«« mwtt bp
«vb'vtiftpd uper 'sqwst* Cwi*o'*«qr peyt ery foi Ts<«
COwpO'' t« vO'd <t »roMtfrsd Olliqnqd 'Sprodwtsd 

 ̂ *OU>d kr*'<t«d rsthK»td, sr «vS»f»v«' p'»S«b'*sd by 
low Otto' 90od only ia USA Ctnh vcH«« 00* ( Only 
'••Dtl*'« and OuoV#> ov*ho»'isd howtst tsrd *e
Th* OvoV»' Oon Ce'wfery. to B«« 4tOA OoV Oerk x 
00003 TIOMS Of Ott|0 •*d#*'''obi* on*v qr *h* 
cho$* qt ypqet'fd p'odwctlt' Ary ofSpf ut* moy eq« 
iMw**f'ovd U¥iT C>Nt COUPON 9ft tACtAGI

ST0«£ COUPON

H 'ftitir ■ ■
* ' ->• ’*4 ■
». ?e » • ■
•. ’ *̂4,» r̂*c * 4» V ’»s 
•• . CqV fs*:*'C *»i r#ifö 
•  ̂ 4-9 ui its* "tti ^  H
j ; ♦•-Pur
f- ’ ta'.’i,*-. -f K *• I W. ■

; “ 4 • «-V 4 tpcd Q  H’ i 1 ' e*» a.' •* ■
v^hen \nu huN 
any stn c.m -t 

Max'Atn HiKi't ' ( - -ftt c

otta now« tOrtsrv »  ItN 
irei?.  oaf coa^ n i pm m t

CttTtThqOuqiinC^®
^ "  3 0 < lCoupon íxpirq» Fqbruo'r 29. 19i0

1 ^  G(N£9Al FOODS CORPORATION
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Today's opening stock market report
New York Exchange
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Lockhd 7 
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Hor Man 17 0  10 0  
ÍNAHIY II 2M2 41 
LSI Group 

Grwtb 0 0  0 0  
Incom 3 0  4 21 
Trai Sh 110 12 0 
TrPaSh 2 0  

InOvttry 4.74 NL 
Intrcap 1.0 NL 
Inl Invat 10.01 10.0 
lnv(;uld 1142 NL 
Inv Indie 1.21 
Inv Boa 10 0  110 
laveatora Group 

IDS Bd 2 0  2 0  
IDS Cab 1 0  NL 
IDS Gn 7 0  0.14 
IDSndi 0.44 7 0  
MuU 0.0 10 10 
Prag 4 0  4.41 
Tai Ex 4 0  4 0  
Stock 10 0  21 70 
»Select 0.72 0 0  
Var Py 0.12 0 0  

Inv Reab 0.0 7 10 
latel 0 I 7 0 M  
lyy Fd 7.74 NL 
JPGrtb 110 12.21 
Janua 21.01 NL 
John Hancock 

Band 17.0 10 0  
Gnrtb 7.41 A 0  
Balan 0.73 0 0  
Ta« Ex IS M IS.M 

Jobnstn 0 H  NL 
Kemper Funda 

Incom 10 0  10 M 
Grow 10 0  It 0  
HI YM ll.U  12 10 
May M 1 0  NL 
Mun B 10.10 10.70 
Optn IS.0 14.71 
Summ 11 n  17 O 
Tech 10 0  II 0  
TM Rt 11 0  12.0 

Keyatone Funds 
Uq Tr 1 0  NL 
Cas BI 10 0  17 94 
Cat B2 10 0  0  0

Capi I« Il 0
«a \ u  17 11

Om i  f t  11 0 NL
to c B i 12 0 NL
tolJ FO 12 H NL
Mm  R 991 NL
MMB 999 NL
9m c I r  0 NL

Saesartty Flmds
t o d 9 0 « 0

2 41 2 91
imwww4 9 21 9 0
U hr« 110 14 0

Brtaewd FWMt
Am 90 7 1« NL
8rI sS0 14 0 NL

iM t iH »l GrBUR 
Apr« 2 0 4 0
iBiBB 7 71 « 0
C am s 12 0 12 91
Grvto 0 0  0 0

9fRue(B 0 9 7 NL
9r«tr> 17 0  19 0

SbrartBii FW 0 »

SCM I 0  0 10 
Safeay 2 0  7 >0 
SJaMn 1 0  0  0
SlLSaF 1 0  0 0
SiRegP I 0  7 
Samm»
SFelnd 2 0  7 2M 
gretal 72 0  20 
ScbrFtolM 0 221 
Scblmbil MIO OM 
ScattF 0  0 0 «  
SeabCL S M 2 10 I SearteG 21 II 4M 
SMr» 1 0  7 0 0

• ♦ k

S i l i :

A ddítíonol
listings

Appre

Epa
HI InM to il 
Mani Y N U  
RdAal^ 0 0  
Spi Val i  NL 

MM AM t *  
Maymn lV0 
MONY F N  XI.
MSB Pd I«  20 
Mat Ben 9 IT  
M lFPd S2I 
MIF (Hb 4 01 
Mutual wit Ornaba: 

Amer II 0  II 
GrwM 4 0  4 
Incom 0 0  N 12̂ 
T « Fre 14 0  12 24 

Mut Sbr 41 12 NL 
Nat Avia U  10 NL 
Nat Ind 1172 NL 
Nat Serantle»

Balan M il 1101 
Band 4SI 4 0  

2 I f  
OU 
7 0  
lo i

Lq Rav I U  NL 
Stock 0 01 0.71 
Ta« E « Il 0  12 0  

NELIfe Fund 
F»quM M 0  0  0  
Grwtb 13 0  14 U 
Incom 12 0  12 01 
Ret Eq 17 0  10 10 
C «bM g lO 0  NL

Neaberger Berm
Knrgy 17 77 NL 
Guard 0 0  NL 
Libly 4 M NL 
Manbt SIS NL 
Parto 14 12 NL 
Sctais 11 0  NL 

NewWld 12 21 NL 
Newt (R 12 12 NL 
New! Inc 0 10 NL 
NIchala 12 0  NL 
Ñamara 0.14 0 0  
Noreait 13 20 NL 
Nuveen 0 0  0 0

0 0  0 0
11 0  0  12
12 17 12 0  

ShearDv 1 0  NL 
Storta Gt U M NL 
9hena D 0 0  NL 
Stoma Funda

110 12 0  
lava« I I 0 U 0  
Tran 0 lO N  i l  
Veto I U  N 44

SB Eqty 12 0  U 0  
SB lAGr 14 0  12 0  
SaOa la 12 0  12 0  
Sw lava anavall 
Swialar aaavall 
Saver la 12 12 14 0  
State BaaO Grp 

C a m » 4 0  2 0  
DIven 2 0  2 0  

2 0  2 0  
Gt 7 0  NL 
B I I I 0  NL 

U71 24M 
gdmaa Fand»
P  lad 2 n  NL

DIvM
Grwtb
PreN

Omega 
One wm

14 10 14 0  
17 10 NL 

Oppenheimer Fd 
Oppen 7.0 7 0  
Hi YM 0 »  0 M  
IncBo» o n  OM 
Monet 1 »  NL 
Opto 0  0  0  10 
SpecI 11 73 17 I f  
Tx Fre OU NL 
AIM 12 01 14 0  
Time 12 77 12 0  

OTCSec 31 21 0  0  
Param M MOI 11 i l  
Penn Sq 0 0  NL 
PennMu 0 0  NL 
Phlla 013 0 0  
Phœ Clap f  27 10 24 
Phoen Fd 0.0 10 40 
PHfrim Grp 

Pilg Fd I4.M U l i  
M ig c  ««2  « n  
Mag In «  i l  «  i l  

Plonarr Fund 
Fund IT M U M 
II Ine U M U II 

Plan Inv u  n  NL 
Pllgrth u  n  II i l  
Plltrad I4.U li.H  
Prie* Funds 

GnvUi, l i  l i  NL 
Incom i  4i NL 
N Er« 14 n  NL 
N Hoiii II M NL 
Prímr IM  NL 
T l Fr» i  n  NL 

Pro Fund i  M NL 
Pro Inc I« H  NL 
PruSIP II M U  11 
Pulnam Funds 

Conv U 4« l i  es 
Dly Dv I M NL 
Ini Eg I4.M l i  U

y  I II 
S »  TU

i r  Fd«

Trtv Eq 11 I 
TKdr Hd T n ' 
TrniCG« TU 
TwnCSal « U  
L'SAA Gl I U  
USAA Ine li.U  
UnfAccu « i l  
Ualf Mut «  l i  
Uni Caik I U  NL 
Union Sve Grp 

Broad U M II.IT

Q u o U t io lU  F ro m  tb «  N A S D  
a rc  rcp rcB cn ta tiv c  In tcrd ea lc r  
p r ic e *  EE d  a p p ro i im a te ly  11 
a m . iD t c r d e a le r  m a r k u p «  
c h a n g e  th rou gh  the day . P r ic e «  
d o  not In clu de re ta il m irk u p i. 
m a rk d o w n  o r  com m lsa ioa  

( 1 ^  o r e  lis t  l i  com p iled  by 
S b ea ra on . H ayd en . Stone. In c .)

New Yaeb
Pre claae Last »ale 

Baker latemattoaal 40 0
Bekw Fetrxrfeum t fk  MS
Cabet Carp 47 J7k
Chramallo) Aaterkaa U S 0 k

, Clark 0(1 A Ref 0 k  MSI Caaaul Sute« 0  0 k
Ekar l«S  Ufi

S i « K
General Aaerictn n  UK
HelroeUrk 4 Payne U K UK
Hihan Ho«el« U  MK
Hanlon NaMrtl Gat UK UK
Hugkev Tool U K UK

2 >  2 sMe»« i»S
Muroky Oil Carp TIK TI K
Parker DrUltag MK MK
PepaK-a n f i  n f i
Pioneer Corp OK OK
Po«>;»Toduclni l«K  l i f i
Satine Royally u fi  U fi
ScMumbergrr. Ud U U fi
Skifgv
Smith Inirraallonal OK «*fi
SouUirro Union G it n  MK
Southland Carp MK MK
Southland Royalty MS Wfi
Taady Cora Mfi n K
T e ia iO i l lG t i  
Weitern Ca

ifS!'&f;?.ncorp
TMrnaler Marine 
Mary Kay 
Reterve Oil 4 Ga>
Setti 4 Fetter

Aaierlcan Eichange
Pre cloie Lati tale 

MS MAdoke 
C4 K 

U b
. a Central Pel 
tatand Skamrock
iTnMni Oil 

Inn
Nat Ibv 7 0 • 11
UCap 19 0  17 0
Un Iht 12 12 120

Uiiltrd Pufid»
Accm 7 0 7 0
Bond « 0 7 0
Con Gr 190 11 0
Con Inc 9 0  19 0
Incom 9 0  0 .0
Muni 9 0 9 0
Sc ton 7 0 7 0
Vang 7 0 • 0

Utd Sve» 2.0 NL
Value Line Fd

Fund 11 0  It 21
 ̂ Incom 9 0 «  0

' Lev Gt 17 0  17 0
Spi Sit 7 0 7 42

Vancr Sanders
Incom 12 27 12.74
invest 7 0 9 0
Comm 9 0  9 0
SpecI 12 0  11 43

Vanfuard Group
Expir 1791 NL
Ftldx 12 0 NL
Ivett 19.49 NL
Morg 9.21 NL
WSbrt 14 0 NL
W Krm 12 0 NL
W Long 12 0 NL
Wellsl 12 IS NL
Welltn 9 0 NL
West IG • 91 NL
WhMM 9 0 NL
Wndsr It 4« NL

Varied 4s4 4 0
WallSt G 742 111
Wein Eq 0 0 N t
Wise Inc 4 0 NL
Wood Stnithen

deVeg 0 0 NL
Neuw 0  0 NL
Pine 11 0 NL

NL — No load 
( a a I e • 
c k a r g a )

MK

an Ce
I Hayden

O V  the counter

SbellOll 2 7 
SbellTU.01 2 
Shrwlo 10 
SigMl 1 7 
SimpPtt M 12 
Singer 0  2 
Sk^lne 010 
Smtkln »144 14 
SooyCp .10 17 
SCrE(i 1.0 10 
SC«IEd 2 0  0 
SoutbCol.24 0 
SoNRes 1 0  0 
SouPac 2.0 0 
SouRy 2 0  0 
Sperry 1 M 0 
SquarD 1.0 0 
Squibb 1011 
SlBred 1010 
StOilC 3 0  7 
StOlnd 2 0 
StOilOh 1 0  12 
SUufChtl M I

270 44k
0  0 k
72 0 k  

214 U24 
10 IIH

10 OH
U  17

20 0 k  
00 12 
204 U0
20 0
10 27H
20 21k 
20 0 
2S2 0k 
20 0
2 0  M k  
40 0 k
270 0H
lu  0 k

M V %
u k -  k

"I'i

StorlDi MIO 140 iTk 
StoveaJ 1 30b 2 173 12 14^
StuWor 1 0  11 10uMk 20k 
SuoCo 2 I  20 0 k  0 k

TRW 2
Talley 1
TampE 1 44rampL
raady

Taadycfl a 2 
Tabtnix 94 11 
Tetodo I  Ott 7 
Talprmt 10 
Ikkx 17140
T t0co  2 0  0 130 
Taaoro 7 2002

17k 17k I7k^ 
0 k  n %  r t% *

20k 20^ ¿ ) ¡ í -
II124H 122k 10 *■

Texaco 2.10 7 
TexEK 2 70 I 
Texioat 214 
Texlat
Te«OG» 44 11 
TiPcLd 4Se0 
TexUUI 1 0  7 
Texxgif 1013 
Textron 1.0 0 
Thiobol 1 22 0 
TbriAy 0  11 
Tlgerfnt 0  0 
TlatetM 1 0  « 
Tlmki) 2 I 
Tobhelm 0  I 
TWCorp 2 
Traosm 1 0 
Traaxco 1.0 12 
Travlra 3 0  4 
Tricon 2 Ole 
Trico to 1« 
TuctEP 1 43 I 
TCFoi 1 40a 7

UAL 1 2 
UMC 1 0  7 
UNCRe» 0  0 
UVlad IOC 0 
UaCarb 2 0 
UaElec 144 7
u ooa  »10  0
UPacC 2 0  10 
Unlroya) 
UaBmd 20 0 
USGyp» 2 40 2 
I'Slnd 94 0 
USSteel 1 0  2 
I'nTecb 3 0  7 
UniTel I 22 7 
Upjohn 1 22 0 
USLIFf: 0  7 
UUPL 1 7« M 
Vartan 40 0  
VaEPw 1 40 i

Wachov 7« I 
W«IMn 012 
WaiUm 1 0  • 
WmCom » 1 7 ( 
Wamrl. 1 0  0 
WthWt 2 0  7 
WnAlrL 40 2 
WnBne 194 1 
Wl’nton I 40 II 
We»tgKI 0  0
Weyerbr I 0 
WheelF 1 0  I 
wbtripi 1 40 a 
WliiteMt 4 
Whliiak M 0 
«lebe» 1 94 2 
William» 110 
WlnDt I 0  I 
Wlnnbgo 10 
Wolwth 1 0  0

70

ÎU SS Sí»
•K u fi UK

Ti u4iK 
w liK

n K -  K 
» K -  fi 
t i f i »  K 
U fi- K 
M K -  fi 
« K -  fi 
M f i -  K

UK UK UK

ìii Si

uv
217 27k 
I l  12H
20 nk 
10 0  
02 U42k 
10 14k 
012 44k 
IO  n  
10 2H 
0  Mk 

127 u22S 
470 Mk

22 Mk 
17 U0 
49 U \

122

XYZ
Xeroi l U U  Mt t lK  m k  «TK
ZaIeCp IM  T « i Mfi MK MK— h
ZenlUlR I II M« U fi 11 U fi
Capyrlghl ky Tìie Avaoclaied Pm a liU

70.70 •fi ♦ s
40.09 liK ♦ }l
20,90 M
20.09 UK ♦ iH
20.70 n \  —4
212.90 MK -  K
20.20 MK -  fi
20.20 *4K » fi
20.10 » K -  K
224.20 li f i »  K
30.09 li f i »  K
10 09 Mfi »  K
10.10 Mfi
10.70 41 »  fi
10,20 B fi »  fi

Stocks in the  
spotligh t

NEW YORK (AP) Sale». 4 p m price 
and aH rhange of (he fifteen moti active 
New Yorb Stock F.xrbange l«»ue».

DaRhonCp 
Peaacorp a 
Am Cyan 
Kauf Broad 
NCR Corp 
Amer TAT 
IBM» 
ArrhDan M 
OUcorp 
SearvRoeb 
Teooro Pe4 
PvbSvc lad 
Eaxon 
Billy M fg» 
Cae»ar»wid »

M a rk e ts  a t  a 
glance

Nru Var* *i««cb F.ackaagr 
Til advaacea. TM detllaes 
Movi acUve Daman Cp «K  »  K 
Sale» M.lUaM 
Indei e i l » « M  
Bondi III.MtaM

AMoftoaa Mark Etckauie 
Ml advaace«. N4 decllnn 
Mull «cUve Dome Prirol MK—K 
Sole» 4.iU.Ma 
lade» l l iM - « M
Bond» MM on

eWraga
Wheal Higher ^
Cora Higher 
Oau Higher 
Soybean« Hlaher

Over TheCToonter 
t it  advance». Mi decline.
Moat acllve Energy Re»er»e» • 1 U »  li- 

U
NASDAQ compo»lte IM t « * « ia

From the NASD «fe 
live inlerdealer prices i i  

' H a m  Interdeaier 
n*e through the day

raprei 
of appi 
markup«

(T h i. r ivVu nu fion  <
ii compiled by 

Stone.Inc )

fie cloae Lait u le
MK n s

Shetrton.Hal

Amerea > 
American Quasar 
Anlco rz
Artro Bell ”
Tom Bro»vn Drilling « 
CaMerla't Inc 
Cameron Iron Worts 
Coon 
Dorchealer 
Dyco Petroleum 
Energy Reserve« Group 
Prat National Bank 
Foretl Oil Corp 
Furr't
Lear Petroleum
MFG on
Midland SW Corp 
Moran Brothers 
Moalek
NoMe Afluíale 
The on Shale Corp 
Olla Induatiies 
Pennaoll 
Research Fueli 
Stenart k Stevenson

* 71
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Stock
market
mixed

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
Itock market continued in 
ivhat one analyst called a 
“ tug of war”  Wednesday, 
inding with prices little 
ihang^ for the second con- 
tecutive session.

The Dow Jones average of 
t) industrial stocks finished 
tith a slight .26 gain at 
$4,90. The index slipped .77 
ii the previous session. 
Gainers and losers were 

abut evenly matched with 
7» issues advancing, 733 de- 
clhing and 414 unchanged on 
thi New York Stock Ex- 
chjnge.

ae Dow Jones average 
sligied in the early going 
aftir the Department of 
Coiknerce reported a .4 per
cent decline in July in the 
indft of leading economic 
indiutors. It was the third 
deeme in the past four 
mon(s in the index designed 
to fir e c a s t  e c o n o m ic  
trend \

A (feline in the index had 
been expected, analysts 
said, ht the report provided 
little irection to the mar
ket.

The bw industrial fell by 
as muQ as 2 points at mid
day, bt drifted upward in 
late tr^ng to post a slight 
gain at )e 4 p.m. close of the 
NYSE.

Bankig and financial 
stocks continued mostly 
lower fothe second consec
utive da^n the wake of ris
ing intetst rates and in- 
creaseilm oney m arket 
costs. Oilgtocks were gen
erally lowr after gains ear
lier in the leek.

Penneorj Financial rose 
to lOH fter gaining 1)4 

Tuesday in'he second con
secutive dajof active trad
ing. In respfise to a query 
by the NYSEvhe California- 
based compak said it knew 
of no non-pubk information 
that should af^t its stock.

American Cxnamid said 
it knew of no rgson for the 
activity in its s*ck and in 
response to a qifitlon, said 
there was no asis for 
rumors of a merfir. Kauf
man & Broad hacgio com
ment.

The NYSE cotposite 
index of all listed «mmon 
stock slipped .02 ttgi.tg. 
Standard & Poor's ifex of 
400 industrial stocks r\e .06 
to 121 05. SAP's 500»ock 
composite index wa^jn- 
changed at 109 02.

On the American Sick 
Exchange, the market vige 
index fell R6 to 215 59. ie 
NASDAQ composite of ovt 
the-counter trading rose .; 
to 150 04.

Livestock
»(A .

•rtlvv la (hr Ptnhifidir trr « WrOnrtd«;

M o rk e t index

Bond prices
Sàie»
S1O0 Hl|h Low Clo»r Ch* 

AmFofPliaiT 1 TlK « K  ’ » f i
ATT «KM M MK MK m k
NorPac 4a«T I«  U M U »  K
PacGE Sail l i  Ti T« T«
Se«nR4K»n I« «TK « f i
USS«»»UK»M «1 MK «I  M K »

Mtrfcrt
Indrx
lndu»trt«l
Transport
Utility
FiMner

Claor Cbaaff
♦ 1 cent

V 0
0124«M
22 0-ei2 
0 19-e 01 
0 0-4 12

'  AMARILLO. Tea«» I API — Tra i» fairty 
jctlva la the Panhandle area Wrdneida 
Slsu#ler »leer» steady la I M hliher. kel 
» I »  MT» higher FeedM» reported very 
active Inter»« earty. only fair laqulry lale 
la the day .Sales for the week laUI M.IM 
Sales an MM slsudhter steers aad «Ml 
heifers All live calUe artcea haied sa aet 
intghl» ( a h the (eedlol after 4 percent 
shrink

Slaaikler tieert Goad tad matlly 
ckatre J.J. TkM percenl choke. IMi^UM 
Ih M M4T M late motUy M «MT M 

Slaughter heifers Goad and mostly 
ckake H  PM l«M Ib «4 M M  N  Mlied 
gand and rkake I I  MktM Ib B  M44 M 
Fesr loads good aad rkake i- l PTI Ib heifer 
ettesMM

EANSAS CITY. Mo fAP) -  O »®«««*"* 
far Wedtesday Cattle l.tM tau gh t«
raus steady t a l «higher Feeder steers aad 
heifers steady la uetk Slaughter c » » .
Mgti cutter. utllHy tad fee 
«4 M 4« M high diestihg honlaj atlllty 
«aM-ttTk Feeder «leer», few h i#  g m  
sad choke «M1M Ih M M IM  M M P * W  
n tp a tM . TMMO Ih ’ •M T ija  F e » ^  
heifers, good and efrdee 4 M ^  k T» M  
t4 M. eräpk kt« ckoke MMM Ik T4 M  
T» •«  ̂ ^Hogs l.tM Actual «rTivaU around I.MO 
head Barrow« and gilt« » 1 » * ^  •• M 
higher. I I1IH45 Ib N  , ' Ì
M M M M . l-i 14VM» Ib MTi-MM. IJ  
MI-SI« Ib M M M M  Sows ateady lo M 

M  MkMt Ik II M B  M. M U M  lb 
000  0

Sheep IM Spring slsu#ter lamhs M  
I M higher Sl«u#ter ewe« w « f » «  S f.'lV  
slau#ter lambs, choke tew pNme M i l t  lb 
with No 1 pelu B  M44 M; wooled B  M  
B  M

Estimated recelpU for Thursday Cattle 
1.M«. hogs 2.0M. sheep M 

DES MOfNES  ̂ ,
Iowa ( AP) -  Central I «  carlot beef report 
IncludIngmaJor production areai In Uk 
Midwest arid TeaasOblaboma Panhandle.
as of II IS ___

Compared lo Tueaday'a 4 M report, steer 
beef noi esubllshed earl» bsit a strong

...........il/er beef steady
......_____ Ih* •"* oOrrV**«

limited In a forced marbet Sales reported 
on 14 loads of steer and heifer beef 

Steer beef f o.b Omaha basis One load 
choice ITMM# lbs M 1«. par«»» «f 
three loads choice l-I Mb T«0 lbs iT M iT M
seleclged. one lo ^  i ' ! ? ' "  l ’ a itila  «  r  IS. one load good I  I «MM0 lbs M M. 
packer lo packer

Heifer beet f o b Omaha baalt Elghi 
loads chotce 1 MO-lil lbs M M. Including 
packer to packer, steady 

Choice I primal cuts fo b  Omaha basis 
Three loads fores IM—lib lbs Tf-M. «ekel 
ed; four loads rounds (h) MM  Ite IJT IS 

Bosiekss processing beef and beef in i^  
mings fo b  Omaha basis One load M 
percenl chemical lean fresh 4« M. ^

NEW YORK (AP) — American Stock 
Eachange Inde«
-  - Lew Claae ^

I I «  ss IISSI IISM

C otton
LUBBOCK. Trsis (A P ) -  Today'« baw 

pricf codon quoUllon for »diet low mld- 
dlloK one and 11« at Lubbock 1» 0  0  cents 
per pound

Groin

Gold Futures
London morning fltlng t i l t  OS. ofl 

B  Tt; afternoon filing BIS M. off «1 IS r
Parla afternoon flaing t i l l  M. off 

M H
Frankfurt «USB. o flM »
Zurich bid «IIS M. off M M. IIli.M  

aaked
New York Handy è  Harman base price 

BIS 4S. off II SS
New York Engelhard telling price 

BIS M. off II M ^
New York Engelhard fabricated gold 

B B  M. off «I M

ANSWER TO FREVIOUS PUZ21E

BUSINESS M IRRO R

Middleman may 
not be culprit, 
as public thinks

By CHET CURRIEH 
AP Bosliess Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — President Carter’s recent 
criticism of the “ middleman”  in the food industry 
has revived an old and bitter debate.

Whenever food prices rise at a painful rate — 
which seems to be most of the time these days — 
consumers naturally start asking who’s responsi
ble.

And when prices on the supermarket shelf keep 
rising while farm prices decline, as has happened in 
recent months, the search for a culprit is bound to • 
turn to the processers, distributors and retailers of 
food.

This collective “ middleman”  has never been a 
very popular guy, in any business or profession. The 
term itself has a distinctly pejorative ring, like 
“ money changer”  or “ IQ percenter.”

“ It is well known what a middleman is,”  the 
British statesman and author Benjamin Disraeli 
said in a speech delivered 134 years ago. “ He is a 
man who bamboozles one party and plunders the 
other.”

But at least one voice, that of the weekly Financial 
Digest published by New York’s Manufacturers 
Hanover Trust, has been raised in defense of the 
middleman in the current food-price situation.

First of ail, the bank says, “ The response of retail 
prices to changes in farm prices is not immediate. In 
the past it has taken two to three months before farm 
price drops were reflected at the checkout counters. 
Consequently, expectations of lower food prices re
sulting from recent farm price declines have been 
somewhat premature.”

Secondly, the bank points out, the rise of retail food 
prices has in fact slowed lately.

That argument is supported by the government’s 
consumer price data for June and July, which 
showed rises of only 0.2 percent and 0.1 percent, 
while the index of all prices was Jumping a full 
percentage point in each month.

In addition, the bank says, costs of processing, 
distributing and selling food account for more than 
half of its retail price, and in an inflationary en
vironment they can easily offset small declines in 
farm prices.

During the second quarter, it noted, food industry 
labor costs rose at a 7.4 percent annual rate, while 
packaging costs climbed 16 percent and energy costs 
were up by almost one-third.

There is even some evidence that the middlemen 
have absorbed some of those rising costs rather than 
passing them on. Manufacturers Hanover’s econo
mists maintain. The middleman’s average share of 
the retail food dollar actually declined from 60.7 
percent in the first half of 1978 to 59.5 percent in the 
first half of this year.

And the profits of food processors and retailers 
increased by a relatively modest 15 percent in the 
first half, while those of all industries posted a 29 
percent rise.

Thus, the bank contended, although the spread 
between farm and retail prices widened by 6.5 
percent from early spring to mid-summer, the situa
tion does not seem to have “ unduly benefited”  the., 
middleman.

“ Indeed.”  It concluded, “ rather than reflecting 
deliberate pricing actions by segments of the food 
industry to capture a larger share of the ctMisumer 
food dollar, the widening of the farm-retail spread is 
indicative of the major economic problem of our 
time — Inflation.”

The debate over the middleman’s role will contin
ue, of course. Like inflation, it seems to be something 
that Just won’t go away.

Mailer novel relates 

story of killer Gilmore
By DAVID BRISCOE

SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) — Executed killer Gary 
Umore is described as sometimes crude and violent 
•d sometimes artistic and gentle in Norman Mall
es upcoming book on Gilmore’s 1977 Utah execu- 
tifi

fi excerpt from the 1,100-page “ true-life novel," 
wapublished this week in Playboy magazine, 2H 
yp» after a Utah firing squad granted Gilmore his 
widv publicized death wish.

A \ayboy spokesman said the three-part piece 
will tthe longest the magazine has ever published, 
reprefitlng about 15 percent of the book, “ The 
Execi%ner's Song.”

The lokesman. West Coast editor Larry Dlett, 
decline to say how much Mailer was paid for 
magazii rights. Promoter Lawrence Schiller, who 
conduct! many of the interviews, said the families 
of Gilmo’s two robbery-murder victims in Provo, 
Utah, wi^et the largest percentage of the book’s 
proceeds « t  to Mailer and himself. He would not 
say what t)se percentages are.

In the Pkboy installment. Mailer describes Inti
mate and Elicit details of Gilmore’s relationship 
with his kfir, Nicole Barrett, prior to the two 
murders fonhich he was executed Jan. 17,1977.

Nicole hasten kept away from news reporters, 
first by authoUes and then by Schiller, who paid her 
to allow her li to be portrayed In a movie, which he 
said won’t be med for three years.

Gilmore wa^e first person to be executed in the 
United States \ more than a decade. The only 
execution since^as that of John Spenkelink, who 
died in the Flor^ electric chair earlier this year.

Gilmore’s stoi earned headlines when he de
manded the deatlienalty, saying it was better than 
a life in prison.

The Mailer accott chronicles Gilmore’s life In the 
Provo area after h release from 13 years in pris
on.

“ Gary wasn’t coing into an average communi
ty,”  Mailer writes.
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